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The Kootenay River.
BY GFORGtE D. CUR'Is.

Thei town of NLelson, B.C., is beauti-
ftilly situated o11 the sonthîshore of the
Kootenav River, on its course froni
Kootenay Lake to its junction witli thie
Columbia. NL'Z-soni is the commercial
inietropolis of the iinterior of l3ritisli
Columnbia, and the cliief town of tlie
xiiig district of Kootexîay,.. It îuay be
reaclied inin any ways : froîi the east by
boat froin Kooteniay Lalidiing, wvhere the
Crow's Nest branchi of tie C. P. Railway
is arrusted by Kootenay Lake ; froni the
w'est by a varied journey via rail aîîd
lake froiîî Reveistoke or the C. P. R. main
liue ; frein the south ly the Nelson aîîd
Fort Slieplhard Railway, a bralndi of tiue
Great N1ýorthern runiiniig froin Spokaie,
Washmington State. Any of thiese railway
journeys are interesting, andi those froin
east aîmd wesi. are beautifuil. 'lue Koote-
iiav River is about hiaif a mile wide at
Nelson, and is ideal for boating. Many
boat hiouses, wvith thieir whiarves and land-
ing.1 stages. lihe the foreshiore ; inany suîni-
mer cottages and sniiall ranchies dot tlue
far shiore, and it is a real boon to be able
to leave oiie's office on a ]lot siiinmier day,
mîith tea bask-et and rod, and iii tell
minutes leave beliind the hieat amîd dust
of the town and fiiud shady and fragrant
refuge under sweet sceiiZý-lzd cotton woods
and vestal svrinîga, whihe twemt.v yards
away the trout are rising freely and are
readýy to fali victinis to the sportsnam's
guile.

As an instance of the boatilmg facilities
which Nelson enjoys and of the keen
interest ini boating whiclh predomninates,
the Northierli Pacifie Amnateur Associa-

tioni is, holding its aniual regattC nt
Nelsoji thiis vear, on Juhv zj and 26, and
the Nelson B3oat Club lias htiilt a splcîîdid
Iîew boat liouse in preparatioîî for the
event. Crews froin Portlanîd, Winnii-
peg, Victoria, Vancouver, etc., will coin-
pete iii fours, doubles, skiffs, canovs,
etc.

.9or ail disciples of Izaak W~altoîî tic
Rootenay River lias great attraction.
Froin B.alfour, where it emierges froin
Rootenay Lake, to Robson, whierte it joins
the Great Columîbia, is a --tretchî Of 42
:îiiles, and along this wliole Ieimgtli there
is excellenît fising. 1aking Nels-oni for
headqiiarters, any part of the bc-amitiftiI
river eau be renchied iii an liour or twtu.
Going up the river, the boat which leaves
iii the early uîoraing will drop you at
anly point desired1. Goinig down, the
trains whicm leave at S and i0 a.mi., will
stop nt wh-Ierever o11e iiiav wisli m~e
boat returnimîg ini thie eveing ivili caîl
iii response to signal and the obliginig
trains w~ill stop at the waving of a flo.g.
Proin, Balfour to Nelsoni the river aver-
ages about liaîf a mile ini widthi, and a
boat is essential to a good basket. At
Proctor, opposite to Balfour, there is
good hiotel accommodation, and the fish-
immg iii this iieigbonrhood is at its hest
fromi thie iiiddhe of May matil the end of
July. Below Proctor the river marrowe,
alud for about hiaif a mile lias a wýdth of
about a hutndred yards. Here are the
swirls aimd eddies thiat trou t lov'e. and as
there is ideal camping ý,roulid along the
shiore a keen fi.shernian can fiuîd lus 611l of
enjoyineit.

ROD AND GUN
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Belov' Nelsoni it would be difficuit for
a strauiger to knIow wliere to Commence
fisliîing, as everv Crelk,~ei so promis-
ing. Four mîiles down is the railway
bridge qpaiiiiig tlie river, and niearby is

a smnail liotel wliere mne Cali put upmm
procure a boait. 'flic river is always
good for a fuit creel froîn tuie bridge to
florinimmigtoîî Fatls,aplace of surpassinig n-
ttmral beautv. and onle Cai fisli aulvwlîere,
as thiere is a succes~sionî of rapids, pools,
and eddies. At Borington Faits is tlie
power station of tiie Kooteniay Eiectric
Suppiy Co., whiicli furnisiies power and
Iighit to Rossiaud, Nelson and adjacent
mines.

Two miles below Borîninigton is Ward's
Ferry, alu angler's paradise. Tliis far-
faîned p)ool is about a mile and a hiaif iii
leingtli and Iilf a mile across at its iîend,
and thie w'ater coumes tiiinbling dow'm
over rocks and forîns a rapid of about
two huîîdred yards, on ecd side of which
thie eddies coule and go. It is by no
ineans uîîcolîuuîoiu for one %vlho can cast
ri fly to be rewarded withi a basket of
forty or flfty potindcs iii an -iftriiooii,
and the mriter lias, witli tie hieip of
aliother, creeled seventy-six pouîîds inu
hiaif a dav, only onie fIimgat a tinie,
iwlîile thie otixer hiandted the boat. 'flic
fisli of the Kootenay River are trout,
charr, iing, a species of grayiig, and a
fisli Iocally kxîowli as the squaw fisli,
white its tributary creeks and streaus
abound witiî brook trout. To the sports-
mn by far thie greatest attraction is the
raiubow trout (Sa/mio iridezis), wlîicli is
to l)e seen at luis best in the Kootenay
River. l3alfcîur is a favorite liauint for
charr at aily tune about uiid-stiiiiier,
and large baskets of tlîis filue fisi are
taken, tie modz's opcrandi geiierallv
being trolling wvit1î spooin, artificial or
live inuiiow. Ten and twelve pouîîid
charr arc flot at ail ucomîniioi.

'flue C. P. R. liave a coînfortable and
wvelI furîmishied liouse boat, whiici a party
of fishiernien cati charter for any ienigthi
of timie. aud wbici Cali be towed ulp and
dow~n the river hy thie regular steamners.
\Vith a good Chiinese Cook, a party of
congemiai spirits caîî hardly find a mlore
pleasureable forum of outing. Oîîe canulot
use the lhouse boat below Nelsoli ou
accoutit of the rapids and ialis. but coiu-
pensatiou is found iu the miagnificent
scenery and the exceptionable fisliug.

Here is a point, say, where the river is a
quarter of a mile %vide, evenlimîg is falling,
the water is cain and glatssy, as a mutil
pond ; ail about are t1ireu-potîîclcrs .4tick--
ing down'm tlîeir evçmiuig iiîeal or rolling
about wvitiu dorsal fins out of water,
gorgiing thetir full of Uie innunnerable
salînion flies. Thmis is tlie tîue for dry flies,
-%vhmitiî flle tackIe, greasei Elle aîîd a
floating fly you inay fill your basket witlu
two anmd three pouinders iii a couple of
liours. Or again, litre are rapids %vit1u
white tunmbhing ivater, fulil of ruslimug.
swiris and, eddies; on1 the edge of the
rougi water lie tlic fislî waitiing for s'Aýe
food tlîat the river alinost sweeps into
thieir iimoutlis. It is liarder work tlianii i
the still water, but youi will -et abuiud-
ait recounpense.

A word to anglers wlio propose to try
thieir lmck 0o1 thc giorious waters of tlhe
Kootemay River: Do iiot depemd on your
own, superior kmîowiedge or great experi-
ence. Thiere are inany good fisieruxeu
iii Nelsomn, Rossid anýd the parts about
whio àre aiso very good fellows and wio
are ouly too glad to help a vitor to
enjoy inîiself witim profit, and as they
kn-iow the river andi the best pools at
different seasons amd conditions of tlie
water, aud the flies whicli are inost suit-
able, it wiiI repay tle straniger if lie ilh
seek tlieir very ready assistance.

Botti iii Nesomi aiîd iii Rossland. tiiere
are Fislî and Gaine Associations, aud tuie
visitor whîo Iook3; tlîem up will alvavs
fiumd soine one qualified and wvil1ing to
give ail th e lielp to themn it is possible.

With regard to flics, the foiIowilug înay
be of use to one conuilg to the Xootenay
for tlic first tiinie. It is quite uiiiiîýcessary
to overioad oueseif with a large assort-
ment of tackie for tue différent seasons;
tio.se that are appended will amnply
suffice froxîî Match i5t11 to May' i5t.

ist-Claret body, ciaret hiackle auîd
indiaui crow-tail, goid or silver twist,

and bronze mnallard wing.
:2nd-Yiellow ammd ted body, red liackle,

Iindiali crow-tail aîmd teal wig.
3d-M!\arcli browm.
Fromu 'May i5th until tlic end of the

szason, in addition to No. 2, the folioxving:
4t11-Apple green. floss body, ]loue v

dun huackle, Indiaxu crow-tail aud suinuiner
duek -wing.

5th-'Greeim seal's fur body, Inidian
crow-tail, lioncy duiu lackle and Egvp-
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tian gouse wiug. (Thlis fly can lie tied
witli body tlîree <ifferviit slides of
grewi.)

6thi-Yclow anîd rcd body, red ibis
Ilackle. Ind(iait crow.tail and coînpounld
,wiîîg of.scarlet ibis and whîite ibils. (Thîis
flY, genurall3' know~n as parinachiene belle,
is a good Uvulning fly al throughi the Suli-
iler.)

7th'-For the elld Of the seasOnl, briglît
v'ellew body, Inclin crow-tail, lîaney

dunî hackle, anîd claîwas-back, wig, gold
twist. Thuis flv Slîutuld he tied on NOS.
5to 7. ( iieUV Nils.) Clil)1)Iiioiidlv l'eîîîîlell

lokusiug, tic sîiallur flies wlîeul the
wnte.r is eluar. Thicy cati he wrapit withi
siffli rouind gold or silver twi.,t.

Most of the aliove flivs, tied 1w Hartl-
ilug Brus. iEîîglaud> to special pa.tter1u,
îuav be ol>tiniid, togutiier witlî ail
îuecessary fishing tackle, nt very reason-
able prices in Nelson.

Te' b<' ,,iiiiiid

Ontario's Game and Game Laws.
13V JAME~S DICKSON, D.L.S.

(Conclzzdcdfiron the~ .7ai, issue)

It eau easily be unclerstood how the
liffian or professioîîal limiter wvhi
kilts for gain alone -will resort to every
ruse ini order to, sectire the prize. But
the true sportsmlani always gives the
quarry a chance for its life. Aud if the
stili limiter fails, which in the îniajority
of cases lie does, iiu getting iii a shot be-
fore the suspicion of the deer lias been
arouseci, it requires, both eliergy and skill
to stalk it afterwards. The intelligence
of the limiter pitted agaiinst the intelli-
gence of tlîe hutnted. Thie odds, if anv-
thing, in fnvor of the latter. And w'lî
tILiê stalk is brouglit to a successful issue,
oie feels lie lias earned tie prize, aîîd
perforîned a feat of whlîi lie nîay juistiy
feel proud.

Thie question of whetlîer houunding
should be abolislied or not is a inatter
which requires the miost careful consider-
-ation. Thiere are sucli a diversity of
initerests invel'ed. Soile keen sports-
meni are ziot sufficiently skiiled ini w'ood
lore ever to beconie successful stili Ixunt-
ers ; otixers are plxysically incapacitated
for tlie fatigue iinvolIved, and their inter.
eaztE- are as inucli entitled to consideration
as any vthers.

Some sportsmien imîaginîe they are the
victinis of a great injustice if thev ever
returii froin the chase mithout a f ull bag.
Otixers care very littie whether they have
a kili at ail or siot. They sizupl3- go out
for recreatioxi, a change of sceiie, aind a
short hioliday. Thie baying- of a lîotund
in full cry is the sweetest of mîusic ta

tixeir cars. The siglit of a buck with a
noble set of aitler,; at onie end, aw~hite
flag at the othier, alterintely risizîg and
falling as the graceful animal boids,
ov'er brush pile aud fallen tinîher, is the
granust of siglits ta their eyes. Anud
they would just as soon see it escape as
nlot. The short wvait thev hiave c;i the
ruiîway froin the tinue the flr.5 t distant
nxote is Ixeard froux the chase ntil they
draw a bead ou the quarry, or the short,
sharp calmoe chase, is frauglit with the
keenest enijoym'i-tt.

And it is niaîîifestly unfair ta deprive
aniy class of thieir quota of pleastire if
it caîx be avoided. But, if the preserva-
tion of the gaine is the main abject to
be kept ini view, stop lxouîxdiîxg at Once.

Soine gravely assert tixat miore,%iwoundied
deer are lost ta, the stili limiter and either
die a lingeriîîg deatli or becouxe an easy-
prey ta other animais. than arc lost by
the mnii wlxo hiuîxts wilh liounds.

This is tîxe veniest soplîistry. Iu thxe
.1ajority of cases the stili limiter secuires
a stanîding sîxot, while witli the other tue
opposite is generally thie case, andi 1 have
known saine beautifixi misses scored at
f-veîi short range. In still lîunting. if
the animal 0oes îîot see the lixuiter,
several sliots cani generally be lîad lx-fore
it leaves, for it will ixot stir matîil it lias
located tîxe danger.

The long range rifle is undoubtedly to
bllme for inany wouinded deer heilig lost
îîuîbers of thenx beilig shot at are tiever
looked after. In aid times, before tixe iu-
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traduction of the breech-loader and
mîagazinet. rifle, a sîneotx bore that wouild
cîaiber ail iS or 20 bullet to the IL, and
gooil for al shot nt îao ur z *5o :ards, or a
rifle that would kili at is or c0 rods, wvas
good miîougli, and 1 have no liesitation
iii asserting tlîat, gunî for gtiii, there
wvere muire deer killed iii tizose days tian
there are iîow.

Ili those days a mani wotild îlot shoot
lunless lie kîxcu' the ganie wvas withîni
range. Now, ta uise the language of
lhtnters, they, wlîetlîer the gaule is
standing, or oit the juînp, -' puiiip lead
after thein,'' eitlher as long as the animal
retuains iii siglit, or luntil the magazine
hccoines exhausted.

li Ontario there is no open Prairie,
and iiiless iii a niewly burnied district, or
011 lîill tops a shot is lot ',ften liad at
a grenter distance thian '-lie old inuzzle
loader w~otil( carry, and if sportsnmen
were confined to the use of w'eapons good
oniy for sticli distances, and would iîot
shoot mnless the chances were fairlv
good, fewer wouinded aimiais would b;e
last.

Auioth'±ýr reason wliv so inany wouded
deer are lost is the prevailing idea that
if ane raises its 'laag and bounids off after
being sliot at, thiere lias beein a cleai%
miss. This is entirely iwroiig. I have
knomi a deer to raise its flag and bound
as graceftully off as if it were tunhurt, and
ruii for 150 yards before it fell dead,
pierced thronglî the lungs, the bushies
dyed red withi the blood squirted out by
every breatli it iinhaled; and 1 have
kiiowni another raise its flag, and cover
300 yards before it dropped, with thie tip
of its heart shot off.

No doubt, ini a great iiîauy cases-per-
Iîaps iii the înajority of cases-a wounded
deer does niot raise its flag. Every cine
fired at, no inatter liow it iiay act,
shotuld, 1e tracked for soîîîe distance, and
care taken to, find, out wliethier it lias
beeii ]lit.

A case caliie to the knourledge of the
writer recentiy of a sportsmnan standing
on a hill ; lie hiad eînptied bis magazine at
a buck on another bill at a long range.
Re reniarked to a friend w'bo canle up
that lie had scored a clean miiss every
tiiine. The friend prevailed upon hini to
follow it. It was fouiid a short distance
off with two builets iII its, bind quarters
'xhich iigb-lt or niighit flot have proved

fatal, but wvhicli %vouId have left it au,
easy prey ta even a cur dog. Thcre
were two otiier sliots throtigh the body,
titlier of wbhiclî iiist have proved fatal
iu a few hours. It was, in fact, so inucli
cit Up wvit1 lead that the carcass wats be-
stowed uipon a settler, as nlot beiig worth
takiing out.

But of all the nnisport.-iinn-hike nie-
thods resortced to iii order to secuire a
hiaunch, of venison or set of antiers, 1
hiold thiat thie calli:îg of the miale nioose
duriing the ruttinig season takes the
lowest place. There is 11o more cautionî
to be exeicised or fat:fgue to be endtired
iii staiking the Ontario inoose thani thtere
is in the case of the red deer. Vet thiere
are sportsmnen- T trust they are few and
far betveeni-wlo, instead of g.'iîîg iii
broad dayliglit ïnto the hiauits of the
itiaose and taking their chances for a siiot
wliere the aiiinai's instincts nre brouvghît
inta conupetition %vitlî thieir cunning,
sneak quietly, in thîe glooin of the evenilng,
iiuta its feeding grounds, esconce themn-
selves ta leeward of wliere they have
reason ta believe thxe aimiais are brows-
ing, there, iii the dead of the nigbt, with a
bircli bark horui imiitate the caul of the
feniale wl'hen slie longs for thie society of
lier nîiate,-a cry which awinig ta their
keeiî seîîse of hîearing is audible at a dis-
tance of a mile, ami repeating the cali
until thîe ganie, conipletely deceived and
respauding ta every note, is lured ta its
fate. It is farbiddeîî to set a sîîare for
inoose; y.-t here is a sniare of the verv
nieanest kind, against whicli there is no
law, but whicli slîauld be legis1iated,
against at once.

There seenis ta be a canseni s of
opinion that two deer per nian. per sen-
son are einaugi,-ili fact, the trend ofpub-
lie opinion bias grawn rather iii fa-,,,r
of redticing the ilnber ta mie ; and twa
years ago it was mnade permissible ta kili
omie bull utoose on paymnt of a license
of $5 once iii three years. This is now
beilig chaliged, and ail openî Seasan of anc
inoontb iii which ta take one utoose or
caribou provided, for ail that portion of
Ontario northi of the Une of the C. P. R.
Trhis is as it shiotld be. They are naw Sa
pleîîtiful iii that region that this conces-
sion cani be very well afforded.

But we tink thîls iniiglit be, carried
still further, and the killi ng of the femnale
of anly species af deer farbidden. It will
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bu uirget, hiow -art the hui, .crs to dis-
tinguisli betweeni the sexes? In reply,
during the openi season the ailtlurs art-
!l their prinie, -nid lut noue bu aliowed to
be sliot %whielî have îîot got antiers.
This, of course, w~iI, . it appiv to cari-
bou, as both i aud feniale oi that Spe-
cies have horns, but the difference iii thecir
size is s0 great tliat it would requiie oiily
a -;ho:»6 tinie to enable th(: litnter to dis-
tilnguishi butweteu thunm.

Apart froux the antiers, thiere are otiier
points of differeuice betweeu the sexesq,
by observing which the practisud buuii*er
rarely inakes a luistake.

It inay be urged that tie teîuiptatioul
to shoot wlicit 01113' a portionl of the
nimfial is visible is SQ great as to be irre-

sistible, and if the limiter does iîot shoot
tlieu lie inîy lose his chance altogether.
Tlîat is no valid reasoni whv onie siîould
shoot before lie i3 certain of what lie ias
got.

Onice. wheiu a lad, the writer being ont
%vithi Iis guiî, lie saw a spot of red
tiîrougli it ciuip of alders %vhiere deer
were .vont tu be , seized witli anl acute
attack of buck-fever, lie fired, but t'le
gaine turued out to be a neiglibour's ox.
A short tinie ago,,whien surveying iu 'Mani-
itoba, a yotung lialf-breed showed nie a
turiied up tanuarac root which lie liad seen
a frieud punxp four shots into froin bis
WVinchester, luistakzing it for a uxoose. A
few years ago I knew a case of a inan
firing at a bear at very short rifle range,
but on going up to it. foutid niot a bear,
but anl Ilidianii i the throes of death. He
was dressed iii black and stooped down
iii the act of setting a beaver trap wlien
catuglit siglit of. A short time there-
after the saine individual shot a ground-
liog one day iii bis own field, but 0o1
going up found Iiis owli son dead, sîxot
through the head.

Scarcely a seasoii passes that we do
not bear of fatal accidents owing to this
liasty shootixîg.

Witlî such cases constantly occurrilig,
the mxanx who lias ixot sufficient self-con-
trol tu contain hinmýelf until lie is sure
of his gaine should îîot go iiîto the hunt-
ing field at ai1 .

Exceptionî is being takren to the lengthi
of the present huntiing season, two
weeks, and earnest efforts are being
miade tu biave it extended so as to, iinclude
the wliole nionith of Novenber.

Tiiere 15 110 doubt but that, Nvhien the
open season wvas fiy Md at two weeks the
prinuary object wvas to have the deur
(listurl)ed for as brief a period, consistent
witli the publie iliterests, as p~iie
But niow it iniiglit be in the iuterest of
both thie sportsnmen anîd gaine to hiave Utic
puriod exteiided to four weeks.

'he principal, and, iii our opinion, a
v'alic1 reason %vhî>' a change sliou1d I>e
miade, is that the short seasoii is respion-
sibie for so îxuanY rifles being iii the fieldl
at one tinie.

TÉen d.Lys or two weekzs is about ail the
openl tiniie the average sportsmnai lias at
bis disposaI for anl otiig ; and as the
huniiting suason is so brief. ail inst take
it at the sainle tinie.

Conscquentiy. certain sections are li ter-
alil' alive w'ith mnen anc ihotunds. But
wvere the season ex-,teeded, the chances
are Ohnt not miore tiian hiaif the nunînber
of parties woid be ont at on1e tinue, and
tue deer disturbed littie, if auy, miore
tixan tlîey are at present.

It is îîot the intention of the irriter to,
criticise the gaine laws eithier fav'oribly
or othierwise. Neithier is it the intention
to cast any ýaspersioiis on tlie backwood
settler.

But thure is a great deai too inticli
sentinient i tixis «' poor settier '' cr3'.
Oîîe class prefers to live in the wiid
-woocls, 011 the borders of or beyond the
coninies of civilization, dependiug wholly
or nearly s0 o11 bis iod, gu;ii) aud dead-fail
for a liveliliood, and is miore interested ln
keepinig the ý,"oods in a state of nature
than othierwise. The oiilv education lie
considers, necessary for his fauiivy is to
bave tlieui skilied li ail the ilnysteries of
the cîxase, and tu eke ont a living
witliout liaviixg to reSort to, liard, inanual
labor. And as soon as the niarcli of
civilization invadzas country groutids, aîîd
the gaue beconies scarce it is up stick
and away to " greenier fields and pastures
iiew. ' He is constantly at war with
aniy aîîd ail w'lo attenipt to encroacli on
wlxat lie believes is bis by divine riglît.
That is the class of hackwoods settier
who is continually crying out against
the stringency of the gaine laws, and
who is the recipient of so mnucli syin-
pathy.

Aliother class prefer to reiu in in our
towns and cities and pass thcir lives as
day laborers.Tlerp& îeisaabo
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frequenitly end<iure pri vations fromi lack
of work or low wvages, sucli as th l'ack-
woudsnîau Jardly ever knmw. I1 îy
efntrihute very iinucli more tt> the pro.,-
perity of the country tlîau the trappe

and ariiiiineli miore desurving of sp..ccial
favor,.

Alucitlimer class go laîlo the wmdwlio
atre the real piouters of civilizatiuîî.
'ri'hv clevîte thetir wlholu tiie to the cul-
tivfltionf of the land~. Tîev- nitiitr huiit
lior trap. Their wliele tiiiie 15 devoted,
to tlieir faris. Thetir faiiies are pro-
litrly linused. clotled and eclucated. P>ro-
balI miot more thanl Que- ii teix tif tli.:mî
eler shoots a cleer o'r traps a rat. A few,
but eveii tliat a silall pi2rc&ntage of thi.
takze thieir short animal out:îI.- to huniit
or fisi. TIhev ziever .îsk for special

faosor comuplain of tlh'- strinigency of
thie gaine laws. Tlie sighit o'f a deeur
during the close seasoîz iever teimnîmt-;
thien tç> dlrop cradie or axe and rush ini
after Ïheir irifle.

Tiiese are the trme ci-ilizers of the
country and are the iiien abovu all otiiers
whio are worthy of svnpathy anîd sure-
port, an(l wliosc; efforts are -L-zmer.iilv
crowîîed witli succes--s.

It (IQes appear soznewvhat absurd tlhat
a iuai» living iii tbe lh-2rt of a deer
country eau procure a license to t. ke two
deer for the surm of 2,: cts. wlikl <'tler
residezîts of the Province, huniidreds of
miles distant froin the litnting field,
slîould liave to paV $2 for- the saine pi--
vilege. Stirelv this provision lias out-
lived its useftiliess. And the nia» whio
lias the gaine at his door shiould, at the

ver last b cale upon to pay as hiigli

In a settler's license the naine of the
township, coinc,-.cssio and lot are set down,
and it wvas nev'er the intention tliat miiv
more thua»i ont: nnezuber of a fainilv -shlotld
procure a license for a given lot. Vet,
w'e are Credibly Inforîîîed thant several
niemibers of the saine faniily liave encli
obtaiixe1 a 25 cts. license. Nor was it
ever the intention that residents, ini towns
and villages in the gaine country shonuld
have the advantage of that provision iii
the law. Vet cases are known w'here the
issueis g'rant sncli licenses indiserumi-
natelv, evt.n to niemnbers of tlîeir own
faxnily.

Vhnsnch nets on the part tif those
whlosi. dutv' it is to s-e the law enforced,
lRthi ini spirit au(l letter, ilipîartiallv, are

ovelrijkdit is nt tu lit: woîîdterted
nt thiat it is sO opeully ~o~e
fothers.

Aiîy issuiers of liceîises found guilty of
sucli aets slbnnld lie prnxuptly decalt with,
anid if discovered ini tinue, the liceis:

Two vears ago the boninty on wolves
wvas ftier increased roiSi'to$
whlîi. ttogeher with $2. the average
valtie of the peit. -:nakets cadli wolf eauglit
worth S17 to thie Ilimiter.

1 observe iiu a report of ti,.- animal
mieeting of the - No)rtlî Aineric-in Fislîi
andi Gaie Protective Associaitionl," the
chitef warden of Ontario is r»epo:-ted to
hiave sadthat ', wolves lmrd ben alnziost
exterîiniatecl ini the turritorv coverecl bv
the law." MWe iiiust take exception to
tliat statenient. W~e kuow as a inatter
o>f fact thiat %volves liave V*eenl 1719 o
pleiîtifffl and mort: aggressive ini the
Huron andi Ottawa territory tlîis i-inter
than flhey have been for vears. Aud this

.1 a maLter for congratuilation. It is
lierliaps the rsost po.sitive evidence we
cculd get tbiat thie deer are ilicrvasing in
iiuiîibers. For wliertr deer are niot
îulentifm'l wolves are rarely found

We hanve Spuent uuany a.u lhour listening
to liarrowing tales by the poor settlers,
o! the hanvoc conîzniitted, ainongst the duer
by -%olves, but neyer muet oie whoe ad-
mnitted tlhat eithier lie or Iii-s nongrel dogs
killed anv b)v otiier than lawful ineans.
or at iniproper seasons, or anv othier
variety of ~a',althoughi evidence
to thue contrary was palpable ini ail thieir
surroundings. Thiat 'Mr. Wolf is cor-
rectly lield responsible for a great

siaglîerof gaine tliere can be no douhft,
but witlial lit: is blauîee for inanyv black
crimes of whichi lie is eutirely innocent.
and were lie a litinian bip)ed who could
take advantage of the law of lilxel, wliat
rare chances there -would be of liiii»
sectiring lieavy daniages.

It is only a few years silice the Goverii-
ment asi.-î-led respousibility for the pay-

nient of aliv portion o! the wolf bouniy.
Previous to tliat tinue thure was 11o
record of the îîumber aiiiiualy des;troyed,
amd I very iinuci doubt if the animal
siauiglîter aiîîîoug-;t tieni is any greater
now tua».i fornierly.
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Big gaine blas u.awm î'ram:tiCalyv dis-
appuared it. 'gutler fri mi tlI 'aider stetld
portiiiîîs taf tli Prviue thiat is
sc ~ttho tifte Latiuetian range. mwhere. al
tiii. land1 i adapted for agriculture aud
tuie cu-vvr (le-,trovted.

But, sîortlî of thant. tlert is ail ovur the
P>rovincee a large I)uecetatge of land
wliiclî mutst praeticaliy reinin iii a state
(i! nature. Iuni paris. large sections$
liave l;e.i burnud over. b'ut iu iinust of
t' ie:-e a denîse second grovtii is springing
up. SO thiat tiere is, and alwavs wvil bu,
abuindant shîelter for al vr t of gaine.
and a iiever-failinig sulirly of tlie puirest
o! watur. an elenient as essential for the
w0*fart: of wviId. as for doinvstic aimiais.

Furtbevr. it is a well --.;al)iited fact.
thiat if d:u.r are ixot, larras.sed and chased.
tliey are as iniierouis, or even more so.
in a sparsely settled district wliwre tliere
is suifficict cuver, as lu thet deptlis of
entirely ihlrL'claiilncd wilds.

The dver is bv no imns a vcry w ild
anl-nal, and, does liot liolci inan in inucli
dreacl if iiidisturbed bv limiter and
liound. And, ioreover, tliey are less
liable to the attack o! wolvus lu the
neiglîbourhood of a settlenueîît, a fact
of wvhicli tliuv seni to be perfe.ctlv 'sel!
aware.

If the settiers wcc ollv more alive to
thieir own permîanlent iiutecsLt, would ab-
stain from ndevuiî each to get the
start of is- ileiglibour to the extent of a
deer or two in the seatson. would abstain
froni the use o! liomnds nd,%ould refrain
froîi. and keep, lus huiftug propensities
lu check for a féw vears, wu venture
to, predict, that, by thie end of a singli:
decade. deer would be as nuilierous lu
the spirsely settled districts of (intarloi
as thîey ever r.ere. It would iuc.t the1i
bx- uccessary to go on.e or two days'
jouruiey for a day's sport or a hauincli of
veuison, and the pre.sent restriction as to
thie iiiiinber allowed to be taken could,
also be a good deal relaxed.

With the "'Algoniqtulu Park,," wlhere
tliere iF neithier hiunting xior trapping

evt.r pt.riisiil exculit for tIhe. dets-
troyiiug o! tliv carîîiv' ara, sucli as 'soli-tes,
etc.. ln central Ontario. unîd surrotunded
as it ks n ail sides hv a settlud country. a
section tif wblich i ilut likeiv ever to be
iiir-re tlîicklv poprulattA tliauxi nt buei
prcviit tlav, there is z10 reason wlv
gaine sioild evter becouiv ý,.carcte iu -Old
Ontatrio.- Andi tliere is even Iess danger
o! sucb a conitina.gteuc-v i lu ab, 1 knowxî
as - New* Ontario. - with it-- large
forest and -ganule reserve mi thet 'renia-
gainingue waters, a, section of country
iu whicli the axe of bbce lunîhiernian lias
neyeur t:Vten ):t b eard. Stirrotiidted Ihv
a district extending froui bbct Province o!
Qut:bec, on bule vai.-t, to -Manitoba. ou1 the
west, and to tlie Arctic Ocean 01o1 the
uorth is a vasb, arca literally te:ing
with animal lifé.

TVue IUOOSv, thie largest, tbe nol lest
hierbivorous animal, wvitIu tbe exception
o! thec elephiant, iu the world -. the cari-
boni, bbct red deer. and in a few section.-
the wsapiti, ruain lu countless niunuber.s,
wlhile: fuir bearing animais, of all kinids
froxîî tbe 'easul to tlie 'shibe bear, in-
fest, its woods and waters.

SÇot a lake or strearn wliicli dous imot
contain soîie one or othier variety o! suc-
cillent and gauuey fili : abundance o!
ail varieties of bioth 'satur aud other
fowls pectiliar to the northeru liein-
isphere : scenery uiuriv.alled, cither in
stumixer or winter, and ail easiiv acces-
sibile, owing to it-; nurnnerous lakces and
streais, at aill seasouis o! tlie vear.

A veritable liunter's and fisber's para-
dise. with a chirnate unrivahled for its
salubrity.

Shoulid lb uxot be flue duty? Is it miot to
tbbc dirzct interest of every resideut: o!
Ontario to assist, to the utiiuost, extent o!
bis abiliby. lu protecting and coîxserving
tliis rich hieritage? And niot stand idly
by 'shile a fi.ýw imprincipled iindividuals
are despoiliug bbc land and leavinig lb ln
a condition to hecome barrenu to future
geuerations for tbcse of an uxuceurtain
teniporary gain.

çg*=
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The " Ross" Rifle.
It is said the rifle invented b3' Sir

Chxarles Ross lias been adopted by the
Departmnent of Militia and tixat it wvill be
nianufactured iu Quebec, liezce a descrip-
tion of this ari iii, doubtless, interest
uzanv of our readers, especially as it iay
also be sold inisporting iirndel ère long.

The weapon wvas receîîtiy tested at Mr.
Charles Lanicaster' s private rangt- near
Lonidon, azîd, subsequeutly, Aruis and
Explosives pîxblislied tixe followiiug ac-
colna of the trials:

Sir Charles Ross has beeii wisely iii-
spir;:d iu producing as his sauxple Britisli
w'ea-poîî mie whiclî is adapted for the ex-
istiiig .,-03 Service aiiununiiition, sixice this
at once places it %vitini the region of
practical politics as a xnilitary amui that is
well worthi the careful cousideration of
the Sîniali Amis Coniuxittee, aud allows of
a ready coxupamisou withi the Lee-Eufieid
on ail couints. But beyond the leadiug

wood-worl, iii one uiubrokeii piece froni
butt plate to inuzzle lockiing-riig, iii place
of the ugly and unpractical clividing of
the stock j ust belinid the shoe iii the Lee-
Metford and Lee-Eiifield rifles, whiclî was
adopted, apparently, for no other reasoni
thail because the Maàrtiiui-Henry iiad, per-
force, ta be so divided. These are feat-
unres wliich are at once to be appreciated
by a practical observer, but as regards'
othier external charactenistics it iiiav be
said that the rifle whlîi Sir Chxarles Ross
lias brouglit aven f roi Canada is ivhat is
terzned a "shop pattern. " and inay be
capable of souxe miodification, as, for iii-
stance, iii the niiatter of providing a hiaif-
pistoi grip to, the stock. On the other
baud, this weapon iu its present foni
-handles'" beautifuili l evemy respect,

anci the wood--womk, is flueily nxodeiled
witlxout sacnlficing any of the strengtlh
requisite iu au ani destiuied to the un-

The Ross Repeating il.

conditions of liaving a barrel of Service
calibre chauîbered to suit the Govenuniieît,
cartridge, the rifle lias few points of siuxi-
larity withi tixat îiov issued to thie Britishî
Armyv. Even iu external appearauce the
differences are sufficientiy strikilig. For
exanipie, the magazine of the Ross rifle is
flush witlx tie wood of the stock, so that
tizere i-, no lunsiglîtly inietal projection lu
front of the tnigger guard to norry the
soldier lu every conceivable way, and to
prevent hlim froni <'sloping anus"- ac-
cording to the tînie-honored, custoni pre-
vailing befone 1892-. It is well-kuown
that the îuethod of carrying the Lee-
Ezîfield sicieways at the ' siope, " which
is inecessitated by tlxz obtrusioxî of the
miagazinieatthie place whlîihshouid nat-
ixrallv rest ou the sixouider, proves exces-
sively tlring to the w'rist and hiand durixîg
a long march, and tends to cause a
marlced unisteadiness,ý if any firing lias ta
be doue subsequently. Aýnotiier feature
ta be xîoted is the con.tinuation of the

cerenionious tmeatmnent of a -"Tommy"
under Service conditions.

Turiig to the mneclauisin of the rifle,
the boit is of the fmont-iock strai-lt-puil
variety, a single nectilinear niovenient
backwards and fonwards serving ta lock
and unlock the breecli-action and cack the
firng-piu. Thxis sinîplicity of opemation,
which is very inar1ked iu firing the rifle
ab conipared with the usual turning-bolt,
is attaiiied by xnaking the bolt-head sep-
arate froin the main portion of the boit,
the twa engaging by a series of volute
grooves% lu sucli a ixianner that the push-
iing of tixe boIt lionie rotates the head, so,
tixat two iugs ixponi it enter into contes-
pouding necesses iu tixe front end of the
breecli-bliie as in the turning-bolt sys-
teni, and vice versa, tJ.e witlxdnawal of the
boit rotaies the lieau so as to free the
lugs. It sbaIluld be noted iu this conuec-
tion tliat Sir Charles Ross lias fitted a
long and strong inechailical. extractor,
which, in conjunction, -%ith the easy
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action of the boit nioveniieut, suffices to
dislodge even the miost olidu rate cartridge
case. The extractor is, iu reality, a lonig
piece of steel, spring-teîupered so as to
allow it to, siiap over the rinii of the car-
tridge, but for extraction it clees ilot
relv on its streîîgtli and sprinigiiness. On
the coîîtrary, the under-ctit Itug laps ever
the extractor (iuring the withdrawal of
the boit, tlîereby lock-ing it iuîechalnically
agaiiist the cartricige case. That Sir
Charles combines the practical kîîowvledge
of the soldier w'ith the niiecliical ingtii-
uity of the bori iniventer, is slîown iii his
arraîîgeiiieiît of the sear aîîd tri,,ger. ~Ie
lias so designiec these tlîat, theuigli a
stronig trigger-spring is provided, the rifle
woeu1d be quite as effective were it broken
or lest. The sear-piece cotiists of two
parts, the oîîe beiing of the tisuai bell-
cranik forin workiîg on a rockîxig ,
witli mue enîd engagiîîg iii the trigger aiid
the otiier iii the tisuial nuiaiimer iii a detenit
in the cockiing-piece for the purpoqe of
holding back trie striker in the cockecl
position. But, iii additioni, there is an-
other ami oui the cocking-piin, reachiiîxg
forward and iuormiallv in contact withi the
under side of the boit; it is coînpelled,
except uiuder stress of foyrce majeure, te
act on the sear proper by the pressure of
a powerful spring, so that eveni were the
trigger-blade entirely discoiinected, the
sear wouid be coilipelied te engage -%ith
its corresponding detent iii the cocking-
piece as the boit wvas shiot forward inito
loclinig position. So far, se good; but we
niay imagine that both the tri-gger-sprînig
and this special sear-spring becoiîîe iniop-
erative tlîroughi breakage or 2ily other
cause. li this case the trigger itself pro-
v'ides a solution to the difficulty. The
back of the trigger-guard is slotted, and
the trigger is mnade of extra deptlî sethat
it projects backwards an appreciable dis-
tance throughi this siot. [ni the natural
process of luandling the rifle anid eperat-
ing the breechi inecluanisni, the iniddle
finger of the riglit liand presses against
the back of the trigger-guard just at the
very spot where tiiere is this projection
of the trigger, and that pressure of the
finger operating throughi the trigger te
the sear affords at once the iiiissing lim-
pulse te engage the sear with the cockinig-
piece.

The next point of interest lies iii the
magazine, whichi, as lias already been

poiinted out, is of a compact forux kept
flushu with the woocl-work of the rifle.
Geiierically, the Ross mîagazinue belongs
to tic sainie class as the Harris niagaziine,
wlîlch wvas described and illustratud ini
these colulnmis somue few ilioilis ago, te
the exteut that it coinsists practically of a
imetal box, iiito whichi the cartridges, five
lnu nmuer, caii be dropped hapha-zard on
te a platforîîî depressed for that purpose
by liamîd, the arrangement of the car-
tridges iii p-oper zig-zag fashioni ready
for use beiuîg acconpliied auitoilitically.
or at worst assisted by a sligit shaking of
the platforuni. li additioni it perîiiits cf
the us!e of a clip or charger sucli as is
adopted in the Manuilicher anci Mauser
rifles. But bevoîîd that genieral likeiiess,
the two magazines haqvL littie iiu connuiion.
\Vithout instit utitig any odious colupari-
son, it xniav be said that the Ross iniaga-
zince is decidedlY the sinîpler iii its niie-
chaniismn, anîd consists of the fewer parts,
tlîree, as againist eleven. The platforin
exteiids inite, and is coucealed in, the
wood of the fore-enid below the barrl of
the rifle, and norinally tue platforiin is
pressed upwards by tic force cf a strong
and sufficiently flexible steel spriiîg of Z
shape. The platforinî, however, can be
operated readily by hall(, it beiiig for
this purpose provided, nîidway aloug its
leîîgtlî, witli an extenision Jiiece, wliicli
coules up on the righit side cf the rifle
barrel througli a suitable recess cut iii tlue
w'ood cf tlic stock and liand-protector
coveriug that portioni cf the barrel, in
suich a niaiuner that,. tlîough neot couisti-
tuutiuîg a inarked projection, the visible
portion is easily reaclied by any cf tlue
fiiîgers of the left hiand wlieuu holding- the
rifle at its centre cf balance, as -wýould be
doue naturaliy during the process cf fir-
ing aud loadiiig. Qne finger su ifices to
w'erk tiuis ingeieus cenitrivanice fer low-
ering or shakiiig the cartridge platfornu,
auîd the more se silice its total downw'ard
travel iii depressiiîg the platforni te its
utinost extent is less tluan hiaîf am micli.
Before Ieaving this point it slîeuld be
unentieued that a simîple indicater fitted
in ceîijunctioiî witli the depressing stud

shows at a glanice liew uuany cartridges
are in the magazine at aily givenl ie-
nient, and that iniss-feeds cant occur
frein accideiltally depressiing the plat-
fonux, as iiiight be the case were a for-
ward unovenet required te depress it.
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There is another feature of the mnagazinle
wicîalso requires notice here. li ac-

cordance, no doubt, witli the narked par-
tiality of our XVar Office authorities for a
mnagazinie rifle, whiclî xay on occasion bb
worked as a single loader, Sir Chiarlçs
Ross lias provided lus rifle with a " cut-
off." His coniception of acnit-off is, liow-
ever, in i narked contrast to the freak of
fancy tixat fitted our Service rifle witli the
awful atrocity wlîiclî does duty iii that
respect-except whien it is beîît out of
shape or brokeî off. The cnt-off of the
Ross rifle is worked by an unobtrusive
slde 011 the riglit side of the~ breech-slioe,
whicli siiînply drops the interior of the
ma-.gazuine so that the cfartridge which
happens to be at the top is kept cl -:r of
the boit iii its travel backwards and for-
wards. For single loading, tiien, with
thue cnt-off iii use, niotlîiig reinaiîîs but to
place sinîgle cartridges oxie by oîîe on top
of those lield iii reserve, and to fire themn
separately.

li the interval that lias eusued between
our first inspection of the Ross rifle some
mnths ago, and the trial at which we
were preseîît at the begixîniing of Pecem-
ber, Sir Charles Ross lias îlot been idie.
Sufflcieîît lias surely been written liere to
show that lie lias produced a nîilitary
w'eapon which is absolutely practical in
every respect. aîid on the face of it capa-
ble of being liandled rapidly and easily,
even by coiparatively unpracticed users.
But lie lias further devised for use iu con-
junctiou with this splendid w'eapon a sys-
tenu of carrying anununitioli, that greatly
enhauîces its efficiency. Unifortulnately,
we are precluded at present froni giving
a" detailed description of tlîis systeîîî,
which is not yet fully protected ; but
without breacli of confidence this nuuch
Mxay be stated, that the cartridges are put
Up in se-parate cases inito batelles of five,
ecdi package thus coîistituting a inaga-
zince charge. These cases, w'hich are
mnade in tiii or in cardboard, to suit clim-
atic and other requirenients, are so niade
that a single motion strips off the cover,
and the contents can be poured direct
iiito the magazine. The cases. opeicd
or closcd, can be carried in a bandolier,
and this systeni at once removes one of
the crying evils brouglit to, liglit in the
stiil-enduring Southi Africani War, silice
it is practically impossible to lose ammiu-
nition when miade up in this fasliion.

Having so far deait witlî thc rifle
entirely a.s regards its constructive de-
tails, it reinains to speak of it in opera-
tic»î. As is now well kîîown, the Cana-
dian Goverliieiit lias lately adopted the
Ross rifle for the arînanieît of the Donin-
ion troops. Thisi as ilot doue, however,
wvithiout subiniitting the weapou to tests
whicli wvere probably More sei'ere thani
aily to which a rifle lias lîithierto beeîî
subjectcd. \Ve are îuot at liberty, even
did space permit of it, to give in detail
the nature of tiiose tests, but somxe idca
of tlîeir severity and conîpletcniess nuay be
gatlîered frouî the fact thiat they were
nîodellcd on tic tests of the U.S. Ord-
nance Board, 'with, every additional, rig-
our of detail that iîugeiuuity could devise.
It is enougli to say that the Ross rifle
emcerged satisfactorily from eacli and
every of the series of trials, with the
result tluat the authorities conceriled sig-
nified tlîeir approval iu the inaîilier
alre,-dy iîudicated. More cxtended mii-
tion may be nmade of an endurance test,
made with the rifle tixat we aftcrward
saw and haîîdled. 'This consistcd of the
firing of 5oo rounds inii 1 series of 5o
rounds each. The total tinuie occupied in
actually firing t'le w'liole series amountcd
to i9 minutes 4 seconds, the bcst tinie
for au individual 50 rounds bcing i mti
ute 32 seconds, whici, curiously eiiougli,
happeined to be the last of the series, and
the worst-wh,,Iicli was the first-2 Min-
utes 39 seconîds. Imniuediately on coin-
pleting thîls test, -When the barre]. must
have beeu ncariy re.1-lot and the wood-
work %vas actually charred and smoulder-
ing, tie rifle was tested and foulid to be
iii perfect working order.

The trials made iu our presence were
scarcely of s0 exacting a nature as those
coîiducted iii the Dominion across tie
seae, but they were nevertheless suffi-
cieîîtly thorougli to denioîstrate the re-
inarkable qualifies of the rifle. A certain
number of shots were fired at ioo yards
for diagrani, under circuistauces uxot
particularly favorable to tiat test, but al
the saine the groupiîug showed good re-
suits. It îîay, iii fact, be said at once
that the whole of the trial, so far as the
Ross rifle ivas concerued, took place
under a disadvantage, inasmuclu as Sir
Charles Ross, wio handled the weapon
as denicîustrator, lîad only laîided from
au Atlantic steamer on the previous day,
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after one of the rougliest passages 01,
record, and coid scarcely be expected to
show ]lis average -forîn. - It follows,
tiierefore, thiat the actual and undoubted
success of his deilonstration liad a far
greater value tliani iiiglit ut first siglit
appear. In earlier Canadian trials of this
sainîe riffle, ils lias> been ineintioiied, lie wvas
able to show extrenie rapidity of fire,

Sseven ont of ttîî batches of 50 rounds
each beinig fired well withini two mnutes
per batcli. Sir Charles w'ishied to give us
a sainple of this rapidity by firing a series
of 5o rounds. Apart froin beiing out of

'forîn '' Iiims:elf, lie ivas further liandi-
capped by tlue fact that, iii place of liav-
inig tell of his inigeniious carrier-clargers
ready to liand, lie liad less tlîaîî liaif the
numnber, and tliey liad to be recluarged iii
turn to makze up the requisite nuniber of
rounds, aind this work being accoînplislied
by unaccustoînied hiands caused several
perceptible panses iii the reioading of the
rifle. Unider ail tlhese adverse conditions,
however, the 5o ronnds were flredt within
2 minutes io s-econids, about the sanie
tinie as was occupied iii firiing the second
batclî of 50 in the endurance test inade iii
Canada. Witu tiiis restit as a basis, au
expert voluiiteer iînarksnîian was set to
fire a siiînilar number of rounds froin the
Service rifle. The conditions were, to
fill the magazine aud use it as a magazine
rifle througliut, without the cut-off, but
the marksînan was ailowed to have the
wluole 5o rounds disposed at his side ready
to liand. After foilowing the sunooth
operation of the Ross straiglit pull, and

the case of loadinig, it wus alxnost paîlftul
to watchi the efforts of the expert with
Ibis Lee-E ifield and loosc cartridges. Thc
tiune occnpied iu firig- 5o rounds froi
the Service rifle wvas 4 uniltes 40 sec-
onlds, vr 2'2., minutes loniger than %'ith
the Rc-ss. Iu one case thiere wvas no
linrry, aind no takziig of tixe rifle froîn the
sîxoulder ; iii the otiier, ail wvas litstie and
quick 'ipasmodic actions, to su>' iothing
of loose cartridges dropping about iii a
nauner eloquent of awful Nvaste duriuîg
the strenuonr; moments; of active ser-
vice.

Altogether, about ioo rounds were
flred froin the Ross rifle iii our preseilce,
aud if tlîis personal test cannot be accept-
cd as coucînsive, it w'as sufficient ut ail
events to couvince uis that the iinvelntor
lias bronglît to a state of practical per-
fection a lnagazine-armn of extraordinary
capacity, sonnid alike in design and iu
construction. It seenîs well-nigh the
ideal of what a iinilitary rifle should be,
and the fact that it lias enierged froni
tests so stringent as those imposed upon
it by the Canladian authorities is suffi-
ciently eloquent to need no further elab-
oration ini denionistratiing its fulfilnient of
every possible Service requireient.

For sporting purposes the Ross straighit-
pull magazine rifle lias been adapted to
the ý2,56 Mamulicher, the '303 and the
'370 calibres, and ut the present it is iu
contemplation to supply it to the -400.
The average w'ciglit with a :26 in. barrel
is about 7 lbs. 8 o7--., and the total leingth
is 46 in.

A Practical Darkroom.
1V I. 'M'B13AN JOHNSTONE.

While developinent and developers are
subjects often euougli treated in the
coluxuins of the photographie magazines,
tue workrooin wlîerein ahi this is doue is
s0 seldom nientioned, and evein wlien
spoken of given onhy a passiug notice,
that apology for a thorougu taik on it
onglit flot to be necessary here. In
alnîost everything else we are able to
profit by the mistakes of -others ; but here,
becausf- we so seldom see more than our
own workshop, we are obliged to learii
largely by experience. It, therefore, is

mny intention to give a description of
wliat seemis to nie to be a fairly con-
vexîiciit darkrooni.

The darkroom whicli is niost satisfac-
tory (I arn taking it for granted that it is
to be devoted exclusively to photographie
purposes) is the one iu which everythixîg
is riglit ut biaud, and where, if tiiere be
only one or two plates to develop, tliere 15
not a lot of trouble to go to get ready.
It must be large and roolnîy and have
plenty of fresh air. Many and uxany is,
the time when 1 have had to go inito a
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li ttie stuif y closet where there wvas hiardly
rooni to change your niiuid, and wliere the
venitilatioiiexisted iiiiuameoiuly. lu such
a place it is impossible to do one's very
best wvork. After you, have been at it
for hiaif an hiour, and that horrible oiiy,
snîutty suieil lias commiieîîced ta iuanifest
itself, tiiere sort of creeps over you an
inclination ta get outside ; after that, the
plate gets just w%%hatever treatiînent you
like to give, and no longer wlhat it
requires.

Now, iii the first place, as regards the
mooin to be used. J strongly recoznmnd
that it be plenty large euoughi to admnit
of your taking at least three or four steps
ta cross it, and, if possible, that it be
fitted withi a - snake" entrance iinstead
of a door. This wvill admnit plenty of
freslî air, aud will also allowv you to set
down the plate you are working on and
go outside for a minute or two, if
necessary, without letting ini auy light.
Of course, where space is a question, it
wilI be uecessary ta use a comnnian door,
as the other plan citiinot be accouîplished
without a passage w.ay four feet wide and
six or eiglit iu length. Trhe ad-vantage of
a large rociii is that it gives yotu plenty
of space ta makce enlargenients by either
day or artificial liglit, a thing that would
be an iimpossibility were you working in
confined quarters.

Tiieni, too, if the rooni be of sufficierît
width, whein you are building your sink
yau wiIl be able ta, allow rooin at each
end for- a place ta lay tlîings ou, instead
of lia-viuig to turu round wheil you w'ant
a place ta put your plate-holders, etc. As
regard.- the building of the sink (perhaps
the irzast important thing ta be considered
after the choice af a room), I have several
words ta say. In the first place, have it
made of wood and then lined with what
is commouly known. as " four pound "
Iead. Let the lcad be %vell beaten down
into the corners and tiien drawn up aver
the top aîîd made fast with copper nails.
You cail buy sucb a sink if you have a
mind, but had mine nmade. The dimien-
sions of it are about a yard long, twa feet
wide and eighteen juches deep. These,
however, are of but littie importance, and
may be varied ta suit the circunistances.
If you can, it is just as well ta have bath
hot and cold water taps over it, theli
when miixing chcniicals, whiere you have
crystals ta dissolve it is often possible ta

save considerable tinie. Have the car-
penter inake a woodeui grating ta fit oî'er
the top of it, that inay' be set dowîî on it
iu such a way as ta reniain just whiere it
is put and ziot slip thzis way or that. A
grating like I have iu mind ouglit ta be
mnade of strips about au inch squdre
(comuxnon pille will answer), and sa con-
structed that it inay be takezi out easily
and washed froin tiinie ta tiuie. Thle
abject of this gratiug is ta support dislle-,
etc., during developmient, and, at the
sanie time, ta allow auythiiug w'hich inay
chance ta be spilled ta drip iuta the sizzk,
beueath. Lu other words, it is sinîply a
work table that can be slopped over.
Mentianiug it in the liglit of a %vork table
briiigs up the question of how high are
we ta have it? Presumng that vou do
your îvork, standing iip, it is best thiat you
have the top of the sitnk ta Eall just an
incli or two below your elbow. This is
mast convenieut. The advantage of a
woodeu sink under a lead Iiiuing, iustead
of an earthen siuk, is ta be foulid iin the
fact that if you drap a iiegative iiuta it, iL
is less liable ta break,-iio slight causi-
deration, when aoie remenîbers that we
are aIl mare or less butter-flugereci, aud,
as a rule, with aur best niegatives. An-
other paint worth îîoting, as it is apt to,
save a negative accasionally, is ta have
the nîouthis af your Laps wound with
clath, in case in rinsing off a plate you
lift iL just an inch or twa higher tilan
yaîî intended and scrape hialf tlîe film off
it. Oîîe is very apt ta misjudge distances
in the semi-darkness.

Now let your hypo pan be placed on
the littIe stand you have left at oixe end
of yotir siuk, and right beside the other
end have yaur washing-box arranged.
Thle ruby window miust be placed right
back af the Laps and over the sink, and
aught ta be s0 arranged that the lighit is
ou the outside but under contrai from
the inside of the darkraonî. This end
nîay be gaiuied by having a pipe put
througli the wall, and the turncoek, on
the inside. 'fie wiudow mîust be nmade
ta slde back, iu order that you wili have
a white liglit ta examine your work by.
IL is an excellent idea ta have a toIler
bliud, with a white shade attached ta
it, put over the window, so that when
-Vou want less lighit it may be pulled
down, or wlien the window is opeued for
the examination of the plate you wil
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liave a white backing to liold it Up
against. The tracing clotli that en-
.gineers use is an excellent zuaterial, to
iiiake saîcl a curtain of, as it diffuses the
liglit to just the riglit degree. A similar
shade for the priting window is a very
.good idea. Now, over this wiîîdow, we
want to have a shielf about teli to twel'e
iuches widt- to liold bottles of developer,
restrainer, etc. Large bottles of stock
solution Ina> be put away ou the shielves
-on the other side of the rooin, and only
sucli as are iii conimon use be kept here.
On no account i îst they be put away
wnder the sinkl, for there is always more

er less risk of foreigil substances trick-
lilig down inito theini. Graduates, stir-
ring rods, and other sucli paraphernalia
as is in cotunion use, rnay also be kept
above the work table where it is con-
-venient to the reach. The space below
the sink vnay be titilized for a box or
basket inito which waste papers may be
thrown.

On the wall at the end of the siîxk are
Iwo liooks to liold your developer and
hypo towels. Be sure that you have
two, and have tliern labelled, ini order that
you do flot use the hypo towvel wlien
you are about to place your liands ini the
,developing solution.

On the opposite side of the rooni fromn
-the siuk is a closet that lias been mnade

perfectly liglit-tiglit, into wvhich you rnay
put your exposed plates as you take
themn f rom, the holderb, to keep uixtil you
are ready to develop. Above this are
several shielves wliereon niay be placed
sucli articles as are flot iii very conion
use, aud wvlere extra plate-liolders inay
be put. Be1owv the dark plate-closet is
one shelf, aiîd about six or eight iuches
from, the bottoin is a strip nailed across
fromi side to side, behind whlxi trays
înay be stacked against the wall.

The arrungenient dzscribed iii the
foregoing lias been treated in detail, ziot
because it is supposed to be ideai, but
because it lias been found by experience
to be perfectly practical and on the whiole
ver convenie±nt. It is true, the washing
box and hypo tray niit be nearer the
dtveloper, and avoid having to carry the
drip over so great a distance ; but ini
view of this fact, it lias been so placed
as to necessitate carrying it only over
the grated sirtk. It is better that it
should be tlius than that the hypo be
wliere there is any possibility of a drop
gettiug into the other solutions. A f ur-
ther improveient mîiglit be the resuit of
the solution botties beiing where there
was no possibility of their dropping into
the sink ; but wliere tliey have been
put, they are niost liandy. So, there
you are!1

[ly Rods and [les.
BY WALTZR GPREVZS.

Whichi inaterial seenis to suit the best
-for fly rods lias occupied my attention
for a considerable leîîgth of tume, and I
lhave used rods made of split baniboo,
lancewood, gyreenheart, and lancewood
and hickory conibined. My experience
inclines nme to thinik that split bamboo,
if properly nmade and of tlie best quality,
is an excellent tuaterial for this purpose,
-in fact, the best, so far as its steel-like
properties and castinîg powers are con-
cerned. Tlie only obje-ýtiox 1 can see to
its use (and it is the oiily onie) is tliat if,
througli accident or otherwise, you
sliould liappen to break your rod when
ont fishing, you miglit find it a difficuit
flatter to xnend it properly on the streani;
whereas, witli the solid wood rod this

can usually be done iii a few minutes.
According to xny experience, lancewvood
cornes second to the split baxuibro, so far
as its casting powers are concerxîed; and
tiien greenheart. Tue lancewood will
stand a great deal of rougi work, and
keep straight and soulid for mny years.
Greenheart is, of course, a splendid wood
for rods, but I find tixat after being in use
for a fewv seasons it beconies powdery,
and is tlien liable to siiap with very littie
strain-ini fact, without any apparent
reason. I liav2 known a greenheart rod
to stand well for several years and then
ail at once to break tinie after time wi'h1-
out being put to any severe strain.
This lias prejudiced mue to sonie extent
against the wood. I have neyer knowîi
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good quality of lancewood to act ini this
îuailier, and 1 have a rod l nîy pos-
session, mîade, probablv fort>' yeais ago,
by NMr. Kelly of Sackville street, Dubliin,
on which 1 have killed ]îuîîdreds of fislh
(black bass, trout, &c.), aîîd I really be-
liev'e it is as good to-day as it wvas wheîî
it camne out of the shop, as it is perfectly
straiglit, niotwithstaiîdiing that 1 have lie
wvoodenl formn for it, but keep it iii a bag.
Anioîîg iiîy niany rods that I prize v'ery
highly I mnay mlention a M.%urray
trout rod, eighit-strip split bamboc, ten
and one-haîf feet, without dowels, g. s.
trimnings, weighit about seven ounces.
To iny iiîîd this is as perfect a rod for
trout or black bass fiy-fishing as oîîe
could ivislh for. I have liad it several
years and it is just as good as the day I
got it, aithougli 1 have given it pleiity of
liard wvork. I take great care of ail iii
rods, and variiisli thein well every %vinî-
ter. 1 have laîîded several grilse, aîîd
played soine large saliiion wvith tlue
"Murray " rod, but was always unfor-

tunate enoughi to 1ose the salîpion.
although I hiad soiiie of thein on for
fifteen or twenty mnutes. The reasoii
for this is that 1 have accidentally struck
theîîî after the seasonl closed, w'hen fish-
i!lg froîn the rocks for trout, and haviiig
onily a trout reel aîîd a line of about
fifty yards, tlue reel either did îlot revolve
quickly enougli wheil the salnîoîî made a
long and sudden riiin, or the casting Laie
gave wvay, caused probably through1 the
back-riunuiing of the siiall reel. You
have niot much control over a salmon
withi a seven ounuce rod, fishuîîg froin the
bank. Anyozue wluo lias tried it will
readîly understand tlîis. (Had I landed
the saliiionl out of seasoii, I should, of
course, have put it back agalîx ilîto the
water.> A rod I also prizè very lighly
is one of lancewood, finislied by unysef-
a lig-lt rod of -,)bout six and one-lxaif or
sevexu ouiîces. One caîu cast ail day witlu
it w'ithout feeling the sliglitest exertioîî,
and it cauî land a heavy fisli too, as 1 have
on iliany occasions proved, both at Lake
Edward, niorth of Quehec City', aiid iii
rivers and streams ln New Brunswick.
1 have landed inany trout in Lake
Edward with the fiy ýI do iiot use hait)
that I believe would ruix up to 3 lbs.
You may tluiîk, froîn what you have
frequently read, that the trout ili Lake
.Edwvard do îlot take the fi>' ; but just try

theiuu. If y'ou ever lîappeîi to have such,
sport as îîîy brother and I hiad there onîce
with the fi>', you will ixot, I thuîîk, forget
iL. We canuiped about ten miles south of
the Stationî, and fiblîed chiefly ixear solîxe
rocks called - Guil Rocks." The onlv
draw'back to our trip wvas the black-fiies,
niosquitos, and saxal-fiies, whuiclî w'ere
siunply ini clouds during- July ; but oîîe
niiighit avoici this by going ini May or
Septenîber. A miore beautiful lake it
is impossible to imagine, and the atnîios-
plîcre and sceiiery are simîply delightful.

If you go to this part of the country,
take the following files witlu you, dressed
0o1 huooks No. 5 (îlot sinaller, but ino
harni if a size or two larger) :

Parmaclxeune Belle ; Grizzly Kilng
Professor ; Park Montreal ; Claret
4{ackle ; Queen of tlie Water; Canîada;
Goverîîor; Zulu ; Silver Doctor; Split
Ibis ; Coaclînian.

Those flies wvil1 ail k il iii Lake Edward
at one time or another ; and the saine
nîay, I faîîcy, be said of almiost aliv
trout water.

I inake ail niy owni flies, for salinon,
trout and black bass, axîd find tluein quite
as killing- as the best bouglit fies. Most
of nuy flies I niake without regard to any
particular patterni. Iii dressitig iny3 sal-
ilion and trout files, I prefer to miake the
bodies of seal's fur, as it retains its colour
better than an>' othuer material whieil
wet. Pig's wool anîd mohair are also,
good.

Did you ever try iny <'« M assassaga"
fiy for black-bass ? If liot, do so the
niext chîance you get, -that i!,, whielu you
fish iii a weedy wvater, or onîe with frogs
iii the v'iciîîity. (I think the bass take it
for a green frog.) It is miade thus:

Body bright enierald greenu tinsel, tail
brighit scarl-t ibis, wvigs guinea-fowl,
with large spots, dyed briglit yellow,
hackle yellow, luook No. i.

I used to have such grand sport with
this fiy near Massassaga Point, o11 the
Bay of Quinte, that I cafled it the ««Mas-
!sassaga." If properly mnade, it is by far
the best lly I have tried for bass. Iii
fisingi a river or streani one shuould pay
considerable attention to the proper size
of the hook to be uted. I have caughut
salmoni and grilse on a No. 8 hook, wlien
they would uxot look at tlue sainue fiy
dressed on a Iuook a size or two larger.
I also attach niucli importance to the
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colour of tlic body of the fly,-more so, iii
fact, th-an I clo to tie wigs or lackle,
etc. With Utie correct colour of body, 1
liave fre(itUclitly cauglit fishi oit a fly
whien tliv wviigs and hackle had aliinost
en.tirely çIi ;appeared, and the fisli pre-
ferred it, eveix thien, to othier and more
attracti'e-lookiing flues. I hiave fouind
the followilig fly, whicli I eall the
" Nigado, " a very good killer for
trout:

Body gray se-al s fur, ribbed wvith ovnl
silver, butt % ellow seal's fur, tail pin-tail,
liackle gray, with fille guinea fowl over,
,wigs black,-and-whYlite, barred suipe,
siinali jiunglt:-cock checkb, litad liglit
pinik or white ostricli. Give it a trial.
A fly withi the saine dressing but with
wigs of inîixed pintail and White feather,
is also a good killer; but the oiie witlî
the barred black-anid-whiite siipe feather
is the more attractive fly, 1 think.

The White Spruce.
The Spruce lias been anl important tini-

ber tree in New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia ev'er s;ince tie disappearance of the
pixie, but farther west the latter lias over-
shiadowed it up to the present, and it is
only in recent years, ýwitIî the great ex-
pansion of the pulp and paper industry
that it lias beexi begunl to be realized
,w'hat a great part the spruce is destined
to play iii the future hiistory of Canada.
The pulp-wood forests iii Eastern Canada
hiave heen estiunated as covering ain area
forty-four timies thiat of Eligland, or, by
atiother calculation, ail area, Of 219,259,-
958 acreq, while in niorthierii British Co-
luunibia thiere is stated to be a forest of
spruce the immeusity of whiclh calinot be
conceived of by any person who has îlot
seen it. There is iii the Dominion a sup-
ply in abundance to meet the needs of the
world, and Wt beconiies our citizens, as
thinking meni and Canadians, to take due
care that this great source of coinfort anci
prosperity, wlIiicli we ean destroy iii a day
but cannot re-create iii a century, be mnan-
«nged w'ith skill and wisdom, so that îîot
n.ly shall the present xîeed be supplied
but the Canada of the future shail enter
iinto ain inheritance tixat shall stand as a
monument to the %visdoun and foresiglit
of a generation that liad sufficient power
of imagination to have a vision of wvhat
the comning years nxiiglit be, and strength
einougli to ensure that it should become a
reality.

The spruces and other firs are differ-
eixtinted froin the pilles by hiaviig their
niucli shorter leaves arranged siingly along
the branches iinstead of two or more in a
.qheath-l and the spruces hiave the addi-
ticnal distiliguishing feature that the
leaves are terete or four-sided. The

White Spruce (I>icca aiba m- A bics aiba>'
attainis a lieighit of ioo feet and is a beau-
tiful tree whvlen growing i the open, its
straiglit branches spreadin iin rows fromn
the trunk auîd decreabing in extent froîi
the bottomn upward so as to give a pyra-
miidal forin to the wliole. The foliage is
light in color, soiinetiineb approaching to
a glaucous wvhite. The branclilets are
glabious, that is, snxooth or devoid of
hxairs, and this is one of the chief distinc-
tions betweeil this and the Black Spruce.
The canes are one to two inches iii
leugth, longer and sienderer thaii those
of the Black Spruce, and drop froîi tie
branches. They are green at firbt, Inter
chauging to a browni or straw color, aud
the edges of the scales are entire. Ail
exaîination of tue colle is considered
iiecessary to finally deterinie the species.
The leaves, wlien cruslied, liave a pecu-
liar feline odor, and for lis reasoii it is
xîot advisable to use this species iu the
manufacture of spruce beer.

The range of the White Spruce is froxîx
Nova Scotia -w.estward to the Rocky
Mountains aud north indefinitel', it be-
ilig yet undecided whetlier thils or the
Black Spruce lias tie m'ore northeru
hiabitat. The Whîite Spruce shows a
preference for the Iliglier and drier situa-
tions. It reaclies tree-like proportions in
about thirty years and is niatur. in one
hundred, but iu the Atlantic Provinces
the rate nîiay be more rapid. This is the
tinîber tree anong the Canadian spruces,
and produces a white, clear. easily-work-
ed hîmber. a large part of which is ex-
ported to Great Britain.

The process by .which this tree is
turned into pulp and the qualities pas-
sessed by it w4bich make. it suitable for
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this purpose forin a subject of iucli inter-
est. 'rhe woody parts of the tree are
largely buîlt up or cellular tissue, or
woody fibre. A fibre of good length and
tougliness ensures a strong paper, and a
cieii, w~hite wood is a requisite fer the
production of a properly colored pulp.
Tiiese qualities are found pre-eininently ini
the wood of the spruce tree. There are,
Iîowever, other substiiuices, sucli as rosin,
etc., ini the tree struct.ure, and the object
of the manufacturer is to separate the
wood fibre froiu the incrusting sub-
stances. The inost simple niethod adopt-
ed is that for the production of iniechani-
ical pulp, whicli siniply consists of break-
inig up the wood by pressure against a
griudstone under a streain of water. This
is a coxnparatively cheap process, but it
resuits in the breaking up of the fibre
and does îlot remiove the iilupurities to
any extent.

The cliemnical process, that whichi re-
sults ini the production of Nvhat is called

cellulose '' to distiuguislh it froni mne-
chanical pulp, is inucli nmore intricate and
expensive, involving an additional output

for boilers, cheinicals, etc. Thle two
nmain clieinical agents used are sulplîite
anîd catistic soda, and the resultaint prn-
ducts are dc,;iginated as sffiphite pulp and
soda 1-il" The wood is barked, cleaned
ot knots and imperfections, and, after
being duit into chips by a strong revolving
knife, is placed iii the boiler. By the
assistance of hieat and the pressure de-
veloped iii conisequence the suiphite is
driveni inito the pores of the wvood, dis-
solving thé- rosin, and leaving finially the
clear white pulp of woud fibre which is
drawvn off, washied and prepared for ship-
mîent by rolling and drying.

According to the figures of the Doini-
joln Statistici an the pulp inills of Canada
now iii operation have a capacity Of 387,-
ooo tous a year, of which 204,000 îs n11e-
chanical pulp, 17,750 soda pulp, and
16o,ooo suiphite. Their output last
yearw'aS 264,600 tons. The export of
wvood pulp in i901 was valued at
$2,002,120, Of which $982,142 w'as
shipped to Great Britain, $968,007 to
the United States, and $51 ,792 to other
couintries.

The Nepigon.
Information as to the Nepigon seenis

to be lui great demnand tlîis spring, and,
hiaving liad inany enquiries, we take this
opportunity of giving é a description of the
river and its fishing. We are indebted to
Mr. William McKirdy, the Governnîent
Fishiery Overseer at Neýpigoni, for inuch
of that which follows:

The Nepigoni lias long been termed
"the king of trout streanîis," and as

civilization advances, and the older trout
steains are practically fished out, we find
the tqepigoil stili holding its own, and
producing records which would inake any
angCler envious of the fortunate oxie 'who
lias selected the Nepigoni for his outing.
Five-pounders are coninion, and there is
a record of oxie weighing eight pouinds
two ounces, cauglit hy Eugeiie Steven-
son, of Paterson, N.J.; numiibers of
doubles are cauglit, B. P. WVillianms, of
Cleveland, 0., with a six-ounce rod, tak-
ing one weighing 60/ pounds and another
44 pourids, in fthe aggregate i i
pounids. Many other records worthy of

a first place cannot be recorded here, as
our purpose is more particularly to give
information as to the river, and a few
hints on outfit.

The Nepigon is 4o miles long, with
numnerous lake expansions and surging
rapids - its width 300 to 400 feet ; wat:ýr
of the purest, clearest kind, and of the
coldest temperature ; there are xîixe por-
tages on it, the two longest being 2y'•
and iî/ muiles-the rest are short; it is
îîear these portages the best fishing is to,
be liad.

Nepigoxi station is on the C.P.R. main
line, 65 miles east of Port Arthur, whiere
connections are made with the C.P.R.
steamners, Beatty Linie, axxd steanier
"Dixon ' froinDuluthl. The train froiu

the west reaches Nepigon at 9.40 amin.,
giving ample tume to reach the first camp-
ing and flshing grounds- 12 mxiles-irî
good season, provided arrangements have
beeni inade for guides, etc. It is abso-
lutely necessary to arrange for guides
beforeliand, ini order to avoid disappoint-
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init and delay, particularly during the properly packed iii suitable packages for
vaontlis of July and August, wheti the storixîg iu caîxoes and ihaîîdling on por-
season is in full blast. tages. TIhey keep on haud, for rentai,

The usual wvay of "d(oiig " the Nepi- tents, calmes, camping outfit for cooking,
gon, is ini parties of two oir four. Each camp tables aud chairs, blankets, etc.,
canoe (iS feet long) is iiixaiiued by tivo and a full Iiue of sucli supplies as have
ludians, and accounuodates two gentie- been selected after ten years, experience
zuen axai supplies for a ten days' trip. iu the requirenuents of v'isitors, and only
Cost the best are kept.

Truo calmes, Soc. per da....$i oo 'rhis streani is protected by the Proviti-
Que Ilead guide, $2.00 $1r a 2 0 cial Governient and a license fee of $1.5
Tliree other guides, day.i per D for two w,,eeks, $20 for three weeks, axxd

da ............ 45 pe 0 $25 for four weeks per mnan is charged to
day..................45 y io visitors whose homes are outside of Can-
etloeten a d 5l 0or ada, Cainadians beiîîg charged $5~ and $io

Retonteten for.............O for the saine privilege. Peruxits are pro-

25c. per day............. 2 5o curable froni the Fishery Overseer.
Rent of camp ouifit (axes, Lake Nepigon, the fountaiin-head, the

pack-straps, cookiiu uten- producer of the brook trout for which
sils) ................... 7 50 this streami is ]UStly famous, is also the

______ home of the whitefish and lake trout,
Making a total of ........ $go o sonie of the latter havinig been cauglit

with the rod weighing from thirty to
Added to this will be the cost of sup- forty pouîxds. The lake is beautifuil,

plies, and this will e,îtirehy depend on the studded with numerous islauds offering
varied tastes of the party-the supplies pleasant camping places, and mny tour-
for Indians are flour, pork, tea and sugar. isi.s -who visit the Nepigon spend a tinie
As the Nepigon is einiuently a fly-fishing on the lake, which can be safely trav-
streain, parties wislxiug to enjoy themn- ersed in the large bark canoes used on thxe
selves to the fullest exteut take one caloe river. The climate there is particularly
for eacli, and also a cook, who can be pro- enjoyable ; the delicious coolness of tixe
cured nt $2.00 per day ; this of course air, in contrast to sultry congested cen-
doubles the expense, but to those who tres and more southerly localities, lias
cari afford it is by fan the best way. The wonderful recuperative powens, and re-
cost per day for ecdi varies from $3.5o freshixxg sleep under warin blankets the
to $7.00, as to tixe mode adopted. Que lot of ail.
word as to the guides. These men are The big gaine of the district coulsists of
Indians and hîalf-breeds who have fol- inoose, caribou and bear, and as the On-
lowed tlîis business for a living for ye--rs, tario gaine laws now permit the shocting
and are tlîoroughlly acquaiuted with all of inoose froni the mniddle of October to
the intricacies of the river, both as to the the middle of November each year. it is
dangerous parts, and as to the best fish- ver-y probable thiat nhany sportsmen wihh
ing pools. They are intelligent and de- outfit at Nepigon, for a hunt in a region
sirouls of giving satisfaction to thîcir em- which lias been rathier strictly presered
ployers, doing ahi the packing over por- for years. Owing to thec number of In-
tages, putting up teins, making comfont- dian guides to, be picked up at Nepigoni
able beds. and atteuding to the cooking it will be easy to obtaixi first class hunt-
-in fact are ever on the aIent for tixeir ers, and that is more than haîf tlie bat-
emrployens' comnfort. Mucli of course de- tle.
pends on the liead guide, whio should be A few names may be given, of fislier-
chosen for ]bis experience and capabilities. meii who find it Worthi tixeir wbile to

Touriets will find it to their advantage re'Tisit the Nepigon season after season:
to procure thîcir supplies at Nepigon, as Genenal MNcNulta and I-. N. Higgin-
it 'wilI avoid customs troubles wheîî coin- bothaxu, of Chîicago, Ill.; General Noble,
ing froux foreign parts, also the disap- Dabniey Canr, Esq., and Dr. Carson, of
pointilent of goods beiuîg dehayed or lost St. Louis; C. W%. Bunn, Esq., and Matt.
in transit, axad as the local outfitters un- Clark, Esq., of St. Paul, Minux.; Treinon
derstalid what is necessary, goods are L. Park,. JEsq., Dr. Morris andi 1. E.
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Sextoii, E sq., of New York ; L. C. Van
Vleck, Esq., of Toledo, Ohijo; C. E.
Sainipsoii, Esq., of Boston; Honorable
J. W. Cocliran, of Ashland, XVis.; Hon-
orable Beni. T. Cable, of Rock Island;
join A. Sea, Esq., of Independence,

Miss.; J. C. Hulnter, Esq., of Duluth,
\Vis.; D. E. Tlioînpson, Esq., of Toron-.
to, Ont.; J. W. Hague and F. W. Salis-
bury, of Pittsburg, Pa.; C. HI. Bosworth,
Esq., of ]?eoria, Ill.; Euigene Stevenîson,
Esq., of Paterson, N.J.

An Unfair Advocate.
Ini the issue Of the 20tli March last,

The Farier's Advocate, unider the cap-
tion " A Disappoiîiting Department,"
atteînpts a criticisin of the Dominion
Bureau of Forestry and the Caniadian
Forestry Association, wlîich organizati-ons
it apparently caniiot' distinguishi. It
would be well, tiierefore, for the benefit
of the Advocate and any othiers çvlo niay
be laboring under the sanie iiuisappre-
liension, to have it clearly understood
that the Canadian Foretry Association
is not iii an%. way connected with or
under the control of the Doininion Bur-
eau, or Supcerintemîdeîît of Forestry, or
aniv Provincial Department of Forestr,
aliougli it lias been favored with tie
support of practically ail of themn, anîd
omes imuciz, e-special]3y, to the assîistatce
wlîicIh lias been given it by the Dominion
Goveruinienit and the Domnîion Superin-
tendenît of Forestry. It is onIy a fair
stateniexit of the case to, say thiat the
Forestry Association owes its origin to
Mr. Stewart, the Superintendent, and.
tlîat the present success is inainly due to
the active efforts îîîade by Ixini to advance
its interests. Mr. Stewart, iu doing so,
liad probably iii nind. the advaiicenient
of the work of the Bureau over which lie
presides, but lie wab broad enougli to
see that ]îis sympathies should be as
wvide as the whiole Domnîion, and tliat
the propagation of a knowledge and
interest in tzee growtlî iii every rroviîice
wvab not onlv a inatter (f interest to Mîin
as a Donminionî off:cial and a Canadian
citizen, but would have its effect iii a
better understanding of the requtireiinents-
of the Great West i n tz-gard to tree
planting and foresýt management, a mat-
ter whichi is to be comsidered in Parlia-
nient and decided upuil by the represen-
tatives of the whole Dominion. We
v'enture to say thiat the future vvill vindi-
caLe the wisloîn of thiose who have
formied the Canadian Forestry Associa-

tion, wlîether fromn the point of view of
tlîe whole Dominion or of thiat of any
part of it in particular.

To understand the Uine of criticisin of
The Advocate, it is necesary to state thiat
Mr. Stewart, after fi. was decided by the
Goverînnient to adopt the co-operative
systeni for assisting settiers iii tree
plantiîîg, which lias been fiilly explained
in our colunîniis, lîeld a inuniber of ineet-
iîgs, iii Maniitoba and the N."orthî WXest
Territories to explaiîî tlîe proposed
sciine. At tliese neetiîîgshle suggested
the formation of Forestry Circles iu
affiliation with the Caiiadiaîî Forestry
Association iii order timat an opportunity
niglit be givemi by the mieetings of tliese
circles for an ex.cimaige of views on tree
plariting and keepiug up the interest iii
the subject, and also for an expression
of tlieir views as orgaîuizations, wliich is
always more influential than individual
expressions of opinion on matters of
policy or public action. M.NembershIip iii
the Dominion Associationi was coîîsidered
advisable for these circles, to keep thîeîî
iii toucli by the publications of the Asso-
ciation, including the official orgau,
ROD ANDzi Gu.% IN CANADA, Witli the
work which was being doile, while the
influence of the Associationi would be
available to support t]bei in amyv advamuce
or extension which tliey wislîed to adro-
cate. But see hiow The Adv',cate in-
terprets tlîis: "Every ineniber of the
central ass ciation was supplied with a
copy of a niontlily sporting imagazine,
the Roi) AND Grx, Of whicli very excel-
lent littie paper the Forestry Superinten-
dent is editor. It will thus be seen whiat
au excellent sclieme the formation of
tliese littie forestry circles proved to
swell the circulation Of ROD AND Girs.
In reply to sucli a statenient it is oilly
inecessary- to say timat the Forestry Super-
intendent is not, the editor Of ROD AND
Gu.,,, that lie lias no pecumîiary interest
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1u i irectly or indirectly, that bie has no

ii 'far as doing 50 may be in the
i'lterrýts of forestry, and that the insinua-
tioli co"veyed ini the latter portion of the
quotajioti is utterly false and fêîtrration-
less.

'iik: article goes on to urge that the
lîeadqularters of the Dominion Forestry
Burtetu should be iii the West, but unless
the wliole management of matters west-
erni i to be removed front the capital
andc the ýVest eut off from. the rest of the
Doniioni and the control of the Domin-
ion lxirIiantent altogether, it is much
more couvenient for all governmental
purp)oses that the Superintendent of
Forestry, wtho would have to be at
Ottawa the greater part of the time of
the sexsioiî of Parliament, no matter
wherc his headquarters were located,
should have the records of bis work
where they would he most conveniently
available when called for by Parliamenât.
The atternpt to administer Dominion
lands froni Winnipeg resulted only in
duplication of work and delays which
made necessary the removul of the Coin-
misioner's office to Ottawa. Besides it
should be remembered that the Dominion
Forestry Bureau bas the protection and
management of the -great nortbern
forests and those of the Rocky Mountains
and the railway beit in British Colum-
bia, which for ail practical purposes are
as far distant from Winnileg, which,
The Advocate evidently means by the
West, as they are from, Ottawa.

The Adocate also complains because
the carrying eut of the project was
not placed in the bands, of thorougbly
capable western men. We venture te
say that The Advocate cannot find any
more capable men, either western or
eastern, for this particular work than
tbosewbobhave charge of it To Mr.
Stewart belongs the credit of originating
and carrying through to go great a
degree of success iii so short a time thec
co-operative scheme, wbile bis knowledge
of timber matters bas been gained by
many years of practical experlence. Mr.
Ross, the. assistant superintendent, was
employed for some time at the Experi-
mental Paai at Indian Head, wbere
soméof the most successful expe--rmets
at troc planting in the West bave been
carried out, and the fact that hie after-

wards took a special scientîfic course is
net tikety te hav'e decreased his capabil-
ity. Mr. A. D. Stev'ensoni, the agent for
Maniitoba, is' known widely as one of the
inost practically successful, tree growers
in the West.

A criticism of the alleged iîîability of
the Bureau of Forestry te supply suffi-
dient tree seeds cf the most desirable
varieties-a failure wbich, if it were
the case, might easily be excused in the
inception of a new and large scheme-
gives occasion for statements on the tree
question wbich hardly show that The
Advocate lias a vtry thorough grasp cf
the subject. In enumerating themost
desirable trees, - it begins and closes the
list with the native inaple. Now, wbile
this maple is a hardy tree cf quick
growth, and therefore a most desirable
one for startiug witb, it caii bardly be
seriously coutended that operations
should be coufined te it, wbile in
Southeru Alberta it is stated by some
who bave experimented most extensively
that it will net succeed at aIl, either on
account of. the Chinook winds or flie
altitude. The wood cf the native iple
is cf very little use and it is only for shel-
ter purposes that tbis tree is valuable.
The Dakota cottonwood, wbich miglit
just as well be called the Manitoba
cottonwood or the native cottonwood, as
it is as inucli a native as the maple, bas
been a success at the Indian Head farm
and in the territories geuerally, and, if
plauted on suitable land, there need b. ne
fear as te its success. It grows quickly
and thec wood is valuable. The asb,
whicb a"s comes in for coudemnation as
a slow grower, bas qualities in its wood
that will be compensation for.-low growtb,
and as tbistree is also a native of Mani-
toba it should b. grown with success.
There are otber trees such as the elm,
oaksrctlaak etc., that ame

naties c Mantob~sudit is te b. boped
that while for the first years ouly the
most essily available and successul tes
are used, as opportunity sud reseurces
develop thec number of species use&i for
woodlots and shelter belts msy be -i.,
creased rather than diminisbed, so long-
as flics. that are merely experimental are
net employed.

The Dominion Forestry Bureau wil
probably welcouae criticismn that will b.
belpful te the. objects it bas in view, but
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the article in The Adv'ocate niakes n1o sug-
gestion of any value. It is strong, and
suggestive neither in fact nor in argu-
nient, and contains sucli utterly gratui-
tous insinuations as ivould destroy the
value of a incl abler presentation of its
case.

We opine, hiowever, tlîat the attack
was prinarily iîntended to be directed
against the Canadian Forestry Associa-
tion, as the opinion is apparently held
that the returu for nuenibership iu the
Association is ixot sufficient to com-
pensate for the fee asked. Tue nienîbers
receive the official organ, RCOD AND GUN,
and the Aunual Report, and sucli other

literature as may be frein tinie to, tinie
issued by the Association or the IForestry
Bureau. While the. field to be covered
is extensive the facilîties are certaiuly
inadequate to a-cconxplislh ail that is
clesired by tîte Association, but the work
in which it is engaged is one of such
great national importance that it deserves
the support of every patriotic Canadian
even if it should be at sonie slight
sacrifice, and eveti if sonie mnay feel titat
their needs are not as yet beîng fully met.
We will be glad, however, of any sugges-
tion that will aid in niaking their corinec-
tion witlî the Association more helpful
and useful to our niembers ini the West.

The Volume of Standing Timber.
BY -A. IKNE.cHTZL, FoResTnR, N.Y.S.P.F. AND G.C.

A few words in regard te fori factors
are uecessary for a clear understanding
of the xuethods described in this paper.

The teri "«form factor" uieans the
ratio between the volume of a tree and
that of a cylinder having the saine base
aud height as the tree. I.et A be the
cross area of the base of the tree, B its
height, F the fomni factor and V the vol-
unie; then:

Volume of cylinder = A x H
Volume oftree V= Ax HxP
Form factor .... F = A x H

TLie volume of the stem of a tree with-
out the branches is less than that of the
correspouding cylinder; hence, the forin
factor for the stemn alone is less than r.
If the branches are added, the form factor
is sometimes greater thau i, especially
,when the tree is young.

Form, factors niav be:
r. Stemn forin factors, which me fer

only to the volume of the stemn above
grouud.

2. Tree forin factors, whieli refer te
the volume of the stemn and branches,
excluding the root wvood.

3. Tituber fomni factors which exclude
ail materiai- except those parts that niake
tituber, whiether stemi or branches.

'rhe dianieter is nieasured at breast
hieighit of an ordiuary mnan, about 4 ft.
3 in. The hieight of the ideal cylinder is
equal to the lieiglit of the tree. Since

the uîeasurements are taken at a constant
height, the forni factors of two trees of
the same shape but differing in height
canuot be the saie. Therefore, in using
form. factors for calculating the volume
of trees, the height of the trees must be
taken into consideration.

European tables based upon the nieas-
urements of numerous felled trees have
been prepared, which give the formn
factors for different species, heights and
ages. The following table shows the
form factors for four species:

I4ength

Feet

20

30
40
50
6o
70
80
90

100
1110
120

Timber only,
dO'%n to 3 ifl.

diatneter

I. . I. ci

14 .IS .27 .13
32 .31 .38 .21
45 .41 -51 .30
ý8 .47 .53 .40
47 .48 .53 .45
46 .49 -52 -47
46 .49 .52 .48
45 .48 .50 .50
$5 .47 .51 .5I
14 :46 :52 .52

13 .44 .52 -.52

\Vhole tree.
exclusive of
root Wood

.83 M8 .83 .63

.68 .77 .77 .62

.62 .69 .68 .62

.57 .64 .65 .59
.53 .61 .63 .57
.51 .59 :6o -s6
.50 -57 -59 .56
.50 -55 .56 .57
-49 -.53 .55 -58
.49 .51 .52 .59
.48 .-49 ..51 .6o

Tables of forin factors give averages of
numerous ineasurements, and are there-
fore not reliable for calculating the vol-
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urne of a single tree. Tables are not yret
constructed for the American species,
excepting the wvhite piile, but iii a gen-
eral way it mnay be said that the factors
of shape ruxi about as fo'àlows:-

Dianieter adod ftos
in iuchesHadod Sftos

12 0.55 0.50
14 0.54 j 0.50
16 0.52 i 049

is 0.50 0.49
20 I0.49 0.48

*2 048 0.48
24 0.48 0.47

Factors of shape for any species will
differ as the trees are grown under differ-
ent conditions of soil, liglit, etc. A white
pille tree grown in the open will have its
stein nearly conical, while one grown in
the dense forest will miore nearly approach
the cylinder.

The table below gives the forîn factors
for the 'white pine wliex growvn in a
nîoderately dense forest. Tlue table is
taken froni bulletin No. 2o, U. S. De-
partmlent of Agriculture, Division of
Forestry, Washington, D.C.

The Indian's Spring.
BY C. C. PARR.

The Indian uanie for spring is " Mi-
-io-ka-rni,' ', Mi-no0'' good, ',Kami '
an affix irnplying water, practically
" 4opexiiwater." After nionths of ice aîd
sniow the wintry bonds are loosened, and
once more navigation is possible, hence
" Minio Kami." Thle very word implies
the joyousness of spring and release frorai
bondage. It is the season of full creeks
and hrimming rivers,.- of warinth axîd
coinfort, a joy to, every animal. The
spring birds fill the air wvith song and
nature lives again.

rhe Indian is akin to the aquatic, aîîd
rejoices iii the iuew conditions. Hie liangs;
lus snowshoes upon a tree, or iii his
abandoned winter camp, wliere he can
fiud thern when he iîeeds theni again, and,
like the other animaIs wlîose' beloved
elenient is water, he sallies forth to huiit
his daily bread. During the warnn days
of April lie lias fashioned froin luis stock
of bark (a stock laid in fuie inonthis ago)
a niew caloe, and thus prepared lie salles
forth.

The muskrats are calling- to thieir
mates. Hie inîiitates tîxeir call, and cails

theni to their deatx. It is a simple cry,
but unwritable, a language only learnt
by experience. I have seexi îot less than
haif a dozen rnuskrats swirnrmng round
and followving the calmoe, attracted by the
voice of niy Iiîdiax conupaîîio, who -çvas
perfect in the art.

The beaver, too, is often tlîus deluded
aîîd falls ail easy prey to the ready guxu.
It is thie pairing seasoîl, aîîd nîany a poor
beast is cajoled to its death through love.
The Ixîdian cultivates the art froni cliildl-
hood. Thxe imitation of the various caîls
of aiiîiinals is tixe A B C of Indian know-
ledge, ;and is the essential qualification of
a good hiinîter. The very birds are thus
cajoled. the duck, the loon aîîd even the
owvl. The partridge d-rurs his where-
abouts, aîxd is sacrificed for its obstru-
siveness.

Tiere isuno fear of famnîe iii the sprng1,,
for meat is plentiful, and, failing nîeat,
the pike are in the busiies, s0 intent upon
tîxeir own functions that a blow witlî a
paddle wvill provide a dixîner. It is
indeed " inio kami" and a relief froni
the lîardslîips of winter.
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The creeks are crowded with suckers,
and wliere the suckers are there are the
bears, so intent uponl breaking their long
wviater's fast ivith a flh diet that tlîey
becoaae unsuispicious, and if the veiad is
righit, tinconscioas of the approacli of thieir
deadly eaaexy. Wlîea the bear first
enuerges frona its winter's deai it feeds 0o1
roots, anîd, eveîi at a piuicl, 0o1 twigs. A
dead, hiaif decayed naoose to it is a
bonanza, anid ofteaî the Indian will kili a
few naoose ini the wiinter, leaviaag thieir
carcases whiere tliey fali as bait for the
bears. The sap is also risiaîg iii tixe
balsaun trees anad the huiigry bear iii
spring ivili strip the bark for sake of the
4. s boeia," the aroinatic, sappy iunder-
bark of the balsaxa. The large black
auats'that have survived the winter iii
rotten trees are also, to the bear a delicacy.
And wvhen the Ilidiaii goes forth to find a
place to set lus trap or deadfall for a bear
lie wvatches for sticl siglas as these, the
stripped balsaxii stetai and overturaîed
rotten log, kiioviiag full well the hiabits
of the bear, for the bear is conservative.
It very seldom, chuanges "routes," eveni
whaei onxe lias beeii killed aaaother takes
its '« beat.I'

Tiiere iinust be soinethiing about the
road it travels that is good for bears, for
the saîie deadfall or spot for trap xvill
often last an Indiaii lis lifetinue, anxd be
used froua generation to genleration.
Thiere is au affinity between 1 ile bear and
the lIndian. The latter alw'ays looks
upon the bear as luis friend, and a good
limiter wvill alvays shake hîands with a
dead bear sayfing " Meeguetch shioonîis
niias ka mijian.'' " Thauk you, old mnan,
for the uneat you ]lave giveni nie. " This
is etiquette and ualust bc observed by
tiiose wvho wotuld MIi more. It is as biîad-
ing as the liangiug up of the skull upon
a tree, which is also the expression of
regard for a friend. But I have left the
Indian in luis cauoe xith ]lis niuskrats,
his beaver and perchance axa otter swina-
mningé- arouaîid lîhîxi. The creeks are
flooded over thieir baîaks and lais canoe
carnies hiiiii wliere iai stianier lie would
le obliged to walk, throughi the aider,
tlîrougli the taiigled growth of tlue prime-
val swanip, and dowii the foaining rapids

of the creek whiere nao calmoe could pass
ini sunamier tine. It is indeed uinio
kami.

It is likely that dnri:ig tie wxinter lie
iuay have set a Elle of traps for nuartin.
He probably lias aaot visited thielii for
liearly a nuontîx and maust now pick tluexa
up or tlaey xviii become useless. He caai
brng thieni to lais camp iii lais caloe anad
s0 steps ashore xvlieaa the creek inter-
cepts his vixter's traji. A hiaif decayed
whiskey-jack occupieci the first trap, and
further oaa the carcase of a inartin,
the fleshi so rotten tlîat the liair pulls ont
like the bristles of a scalded pig.

Perchance a 'marcli inad rabbit lias
poked lais iîaquisitive axose into the cabin,
lef t a buiuch of liair, and a foot, having
beeaa devoured by fisiier, owl or nuartiua.
And thuis hie pîcks up his traps, niot for-
getting to set a dead-fall for a bear,
ileaý by the carcase of the nioose, wvlich
lie hiad w'ounded, during the hot suais of
Apnil, when ilo mani could walk upoxa tlîe
ineltixag saîows. He thirows thaem (the
traps) iaxto tiie caxaoe, for tliey are pre-
cionis. He kaîows tlaat iii the fail lie will
;aeed tlaeni for the inik catch.

His faaaîily are oaa the xvatcb for bina.
Tlîey expect freshi naat anad are axot
disappointed. Muskrats are tiiere iai
the caloe iii abuaidaxace. Also a beaver
and ducks of varions kinds. He, the
lordly naan, uaicomnniicative, anad na-
eniotioial. mus bis calmoe ashore aaad
stalks up iliajesticaliv, Ieavilng the
wonmea and clildrex croivding rounid the
caaîoe aaadseizing tlae slanghtered animais,
with vociferotis eaaergy.

To the woîneni beloaxgs the task of
skiiaiiiaig, plnckiaîg, cleaniaag anîd cook-
ing the maeat, fisli, flesli or fowvl, thiat lier
lord aliad anasterbrings. He, happynmaxi,
lias 01113 to sit and suioke lui coaîteml-
platix'e suleiace while the -w'ork goes on.
Alad theai the maeal, tlîe welconie change
of diet, well eanaied anmd vell enjoyed.
The grateful warnitlî of a chîeerful fine
couinteracts the chili of the ex'eniaag anad
jauduces sleep. The pipilig frogs frcPni
the îaeigbiborlîîg pools close by sin-
Inhiabies. It is good to be alive. The
sprixag laas corne. It is indeed niaiio
kamix.

C:ýý
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The Nontreal Dog Show.
The international bench show held at

thue Arena, May 15-17, under tixe auspices
of Monitreal Canine Association, wvas a
miucli greater success than even the niost
optîmiistic aniong its pronioters auîtici-
pated. The nunîber of dogs beuclied -%as
near1l' ioo iii excess of the show lield
Iast year, thiere beillg 471 in ail, and tixe
inuiber of duplications iii the classes
swelled the total entry to something over
i,100. Althxoughthere was some confu-
sioux and delay iii getting the dogs
benchied, and aix absence of straw and
othxer accessories for their comfort on the
morîxing of the first day, by afternoon
everytliing was runuiing smoothly, and
by the second day the exhibitors had
quite forgotteu ahi thîeir troubles and
-%ýere only colxceriied as to tixe verdict on
tîxeir dogs. Favored with beautiful
weatlxer, thiere wvas also a record atte±nd-
ance, tue public showing up exception-
ahly strong tixe second and third days.
Amiong the visitors were Mr. Vreden-
burg, secretary of tixe Americaxi Kennel
Club, and Mr. Donov'an, of the C.K.C.
Botli genitlemen expressed themselves as
being wehl pleased with tlue show and the

inhiiers axud quality benched.
Mr. James Mortinier, of Hempstead,

L.I., judged ail b-reeds, wvith fixe excep-
tion of toys, wlxich were taken ini lîand
by Mrs. Joi A. Pitt, of Montreal, a
lady wlio lias anmple knowledge of lier
subjects froin lier ecperîence both as
breederand exîxibitor. It was thlhady's
first experience iii the ju"dgiing ring, but
slie -cquitted lierself adniirabiy and gave
entire satisfaction, On conr'ludiixg lier
classes Mrs. Pitt wvas pre-sented with a
beau tifuil bouquet of red and white Beauty
roses frou tixe comnittee, by the presi-
dent, Mr. D. WV. Ogilvie. The gîft was
conveyed iii a neat littie speech appre-
ciative of the lady's services.

.it is alxxxost nicedless to say that Mr.
Mortimier had lus liands fulîl for the bet-
ter part of two days, as lie closely exani-
iiied every aninmal brouglit int the ring,
axid gave every opportunity to the
lixaidler to, show .his dog to the best
advantage. 0f course, lie did uxot, satisfy
every oile-it was not expected that lie

'w-.ould-but there 'was very littie grunibi-
ing uiltil collies were reachied, and liere,
W~e may say, soine dissatisfactjon w~as
expressed. Monitreal is a liotbed for this
breed, and alniost every owîxer of a dog
thiiks hie knows ail about thei, and it
was, therefore, quite natural that thiere
slîould be considerable variance of opini-
ion over the selections niade, but there
was really no grounids for somne of the
reniarks niade by a few of the hiot-headed
oiies. Mr. Mortinier judged conscienl-
tiously tlxroughout, and if lie erred it
was an error of judgmenit only. How-
ever, it is oiily riglit to say that sonie
menx present who hiave bred collies ail
their lives, -,vlio know every part of thein
and who have kept pace with the miodern
standard, were very mucli disappointed,
and pretty opeuly expressed .their dis-
satisfaction. At Mr. Mortirner's other
decisions there wvas nothing to caviîl, and
we believe they were accepted with the
best of grace and gave general satisfac-
tion.

It is not our purpose, nieither is it
within the scope of sucli a magazine as
ROI) AND GuN, to give a detailed criti-
cisin of the dogs. Suffice it to say tixat
they were witlî few exceptions of a hiigli
standard of quality and of very eveil
description, vihich made it ai the more
difficuit for ti,- Judge. The absence of
sonie breeds wvas a distinct disappoint-
nient to ail loyers of the canine race.
For instance, nothiing wvas to be seen of
the good old English muastiff, a dog
which for courage and fidelity to his
mnaster's interests, lias no equal. The
nieglect of the niastiff for a iumber of
years past is bearing fruit, and there is
now seldorn to be seen, either at a bencb.
show or elsewhiere, any really good spec-
imiens of this noble and once highly
esteemied animal. The English retriever
is also aliother dog seldoni seen at beuchi
shows in this country, yet a more desir-
able comtpanion, or a more useful, could
scarcely be desired. It possesses in a
inarked degree the qualities* wliich cali
forth the admiration of man-inLelli-
gence, docility, beauty-and it is
greatly to be regretted that lie is not
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more appreciated at the presenit day.
Trhere was nîone of ixini at the show.
Bloodhoutids, wlxicli sonie years ago were
quite coxumon iii this locality, were
absent. Great Panles, deerbounds, and
greyllounds were disappointingly few
and below the average in quality. But
if ail tliese breeds wvere absent, or few in
nuniber, theni was a gratifying increase
in others, and especially was this the case
in field and sporting dogs. 'fliere neyer
was such an exhibit here of Englisli and
Irish setters and spaniiels, fox terriers,

The Choosing

Irish terriers aîîd black and tans, coilies,
(in quality), St. Bernards, büll dogs, bull
terriers, and somne other breeds, which
nmade the show ail the more interesting
perliaps to tUe average visitor. City
people naturally favor the small dog be-
cause of the liiited accommodation
necessary for bis keeping, and to these
the terrier race benches was a point of
attraction, yet the great St. Bernards
and handsome coated coliies ha.i a large
niunber of admnirers, especially aînong
tUe fair sex.

of a PUPPY.
A litter of puppies in the early weeks

of their existence is an interestinig sub-
ject of study to the student of animal
fanîily life, froni the different clîarac-
teristics and. individualitiés ini the group.
Although they are '<ail born twins " and
are presumed to start level in the race of
life, it is flot long before each indli-
duaiity asserts itself, and we have, as in
the humax fainily, the buily, the rogue,
and the craven. who is continualiy sat
upon by the others, deprived of his fair
share of fixe means of existence,' and
bittex and nauled tili life beconies a
burden. Uniess rescued by an observant
master or nîistress, ini time hie dwifldles
and dies, or at the best grows up iinto a
14'mongrel, " despised of ail bis brothers
and sisters, and finally becomes the
unfortunate target for the smiall boy to
vent his " fun"' upon. To every sym-
pathetic person, and especialiy to chiid-
ren, tUe differences iii puppies-their
good and bad qualities, growth and de-
veiopinent - are intensely interesting
features to watch, and rnany useful
lessons nxay be inibided froni the process.
Even at the nost immature period of
life there are plenty of wiseacres who
profess to a f ull knowledge of what
a puppy will arrive at, much in the same
way that a fond mother will 'predict for
lier first born that lie will "wý%ag his heid
in a poopit"' or occupy some equally im-
portant position in the public eye ; yet
their predictions only too frequently corne
to grief. There as no sure nethod of
selecting a puppy, no more than there
is in predicting tUe future of a child,

although there are
ways of doing so.
take the fat, sleek,

niany " infallible'
The wiseacre wvill
rouind-belied littie

animais and put them on a beîîch
to sprawl and whixnper, the anxious nxo-
ther meanwhile looking on proud of tUe
not<ýce taken of hier progeny, yet filled
wîth liervous dread of somiething going
to happeix, and only appeascd wheii the
examination is over. TUe inarkings of
one littie mite attracts tUe eye of the
"fancier " and hie waxes eloquent 0o1
the future prospects of this one being a
grand dog or a promising femaiý,e, but it
is only talk, for until severai nionths
have passed over bis head and tUe soft,
pliable bone bas comnxenced to "'set,"
and the niany ainients incidentai to
puppyhiood have been successfully
avoided or fougbt, there is no telling
what a puppy will turii out at maturity.
One safe way of getting at a good dog is
to niake certain tbat the sire and dam are
sound, of good blood, that hie is -well
housed in an airy place, free froni damp,
and that hie is carefully, and even genie-
rously fed, for at lèast sorne time, on
blood-rnriching, muscle-forming food.

0f the nianv old and infallible rules
which governed the selection of a puppy
are one or two which are wortli preserv-
ing, not that we believe they have any
special inert, but because they were
almost universally believed. iii and acted
upon by our forefathers, wbo, sotrie of
tUe litter liaving to be sacrificed, wanted
to know wbiclb. TUe mnethod was
to place tUe puppies in a row on tUe
grouud, a couple of feet froîn the mother,
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and let thein w'riggle to, lier ; thenl
avoid choosing tixe last to reacli the.
parental fount. " Stonehenge," one of
the old writers 0o1 canine matters, i11
speaking of the selection of greyhounid
puppies, says : " Let the puppies reins lu
with their dami for a week. Then hold
each up by the tail ; the best ones will
bring their legs well oVer their head and
you can see which, possesses lengthi ;nd
the prcrnise of good ribs. " An old friend
of ours puts it tersely thus: "lThe last
to conie should be the first to go," and
niauy well-known fanciers act upon
and believe iii this modified Maîthusian
doctrine whicli condemns the weakest,
arguing that it is for the benefit of the
niotîxer as well as in the interest of the
reniainder.

Whien puppies begin to open their eyes
they also begin to crawl, and at this stage
is the niost interesting period of their
lives, fur wliatever they are going to turn
out afterwards-long or short, rougli or
smooth-they are alrnost exactly alike iii
face, with ridiculously short noses and
weak, bleary littie eyes, strongly indented
witli 'crow's feet>' and marks dowii
eacli side of their noses as if their heads
had been originally fastened on -with
wire, like champagne corks, making theni
look the oddest caricatures in the world.
Wheni they begini to walk their bodies are
round axxd fat, looking too heavy for
tixeir short understandings to carry. but
gradually, if their feet look large aud out
of place, they assume better propor-
tions and witlh plenty of space they soon
romp around " as lively as kittens."

Takze a litter of setter puppies at this
stage, start themi fair on their legs and
see whiat they will do. One writer says :
"It will be notîced that tlxey walk w'itli

their iioses close to the ground, like
liippopotami, but withi their tails up or
stuck out straiglit, and that when they
think they are going to faîl they put
their noses on the ground to help to
balance them. At this tinie, too, they
leav'e off squealing and try to bark, whxich.
they are inordinately proud of. aud soon
learui to do iii a very fierce and forbidding
manner. Being too weak to stand the
shock of barking, a single bark is as
niuchi as they caix usually manage at a

tinie, andi if they do this Nvlien walking
it upsets tixeir balance and tliey fali over.
Sagacious puppies smon learui this and sit
down to bark, getting up again to walk,
and tiien sittiîîg downl for another bark.
Whieu once the puppies are able to makze
excursions onî their own account they
wiIl, if allowed the full liberty whlui they
deserve, beconie a daily and liourly ex-
citenient in any quiet faxnily."

Sniall puppies early develop the dog
instinct for burying food, and any old
bones they pick up is instinctively carried
to the nearest cache and liaUk tovered
over. Tiîey are evidently afraid to lose
sight of it altogether, and are forgetful of
the fact that their brothers and sisters.
bave also eyes, somne sense of smell and a
penchant for exploration on their own
account. This is suggestive to natural-
ists, who see in it the survival of the in-
stinct whicli makes the young wolf, or
wild ancestor, begiin to pick up a living
and carry what it catches or what its
niother gives it to its deni. Puppies
retain any amouint of these interesting
sur vivaIs, and for some weeks they
regard collecting as the sole object ini life,
with this curious condition that they
think niothing Nvortlv takig and keepîng
uiiless it cornes froni the house. They
sit on the watch at the doors, or keep an
eye froi a distance on iiiguarded en-
trances, and then trickle in like ivater-
froni a partly opened sluice, emerging
50011 after witli an old boot, a biat or a
door mat, Nvhich the.y proceed to tear up
as sinall as possible; withi the ulterior
object of buryig. The main object,
lîo%,ever, is to tear, and Miîen this is ac-
complishled they look for appreciation of
their efforts. Beating does nlot mend
niaU.ers; the lirst opportun iity is taken
advantage of again- tlis perîod of
wanton destruction nîist runi its course.
Greyhound puppies have the repuitation
of being the most iiuischievous of the
inischievous brotherhood of puppies.
They inherit this to sonie extent, for a
large percentage of greyhounds when
grown up are inveterate thieves and
chicken killers, not from any particular
vice, but because Ilit is their nature to, "
and they have not the mioral sense which.
other dogs possess.
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Our M~edicine Bag.
Wlitlî the present number ROD AND

GUN IN CANAIDA eierges froin the
lari'al stage and enters iinto the sub-
imago conîdition. Presently we hiope to
becon) _- ain imago, with the full use of our
wigs and an ambition tat wvill carry us
far. These may seeni boastful words,
but they are inot really so, because whien
those who have guided the destinies of
this littie magazine look backward and
refiect upoil the disheartening conditions
that once beset tlîer, the difficulties of
the future promise to be absolutely trivial
by conîparison.

Withiui the short space of eighteen
mionths this magazine lias trebled iii cir-
culation, and the kind words we con-
stantly receive frontî brother sportsnien
assure us that the support ROD AND
GuN IN CANADA lias acquired hias been
won on its niierits, and i not likely to
fail us.

0f the miakiug of sporting periodicals
there is no0 end, and for a magazine to
succeed it niust have a field, and it
must be able to fitl tlîat field in a satis-
factory nianner. tu our judgnxent, and
the success of the venture lias proved ive
were iiot nîistaken. a magazine was
required which sbould deal with Cana-
diaxa field sports in ait absolutely honest
way, and that the article:; should be
written by mnen wlîo knew what they
were writing about, and had not merely
acquired thieir knowledge of the wild
things of the wvoods out of their own
inner consciousiiess, or f roni the pages
of others. Keeping these aims steadily
.)efore us, we have been able to, publish

-mat ter which has been deeined so valuable
by the librarians of the large scientific
libraries of the world, that they have i
inost cases become subscribers fnr ROD
AND Gull IN CANADA.

We hope during the conîing _jear to,
secuire a -number of well written articles,
dealing -with littie known regions in
Canada, and we are sure that the fourth
volume of our magazine wiIl be better
than any of its predecessors.

C,;

Our readers will no doubt -Injoy the
very able article whichi we publish in the
present nuinher by Mr. George D. Cur-

tiss, dealiiug with the Kootenay Ri ver.
Britisli Columbia is a most charmling
sporting region, and wve esteeni ourselves
fortuuate to be able to secure the
valuable contribution that Mvr. Curtiss
lias favored us %vitlî. We have also otiier
xnanuscripts dealing wvitlî fislinig and
shootiug iii that province, which. will
appear front tîîne to time.

The Cliief Ggnie Couuuissiolier for
New Brunswick flhakes thle following
observation in his report:

"«As the law iiow stands any person
cati conte into, the Province and trap
without a licence, and many of these so-
éalied trappers conte hiere with the inten-
tion of killing any animal whose skin they
cati seli front onie dollar. Experience
hias proven that they wvilI kilt whatever
they see either for food or for its peit, and
they are flot particular where they build
fires lior do they look to it that the fires
are always extinguished before leaving
them. Such niethods render these
trappers a source of danger to the
forests of the, country besides rendering
glame protection more difficult. The
xnajority of the trappers corne in froin
Quebec, a few front Mainîe, and sonte
have been known to corne f ront Nova
Scotia, and to renîaiu ini our woods for
niany nîonthis."

Die Report of the Conîmissioner of
Lands, Forests and Fisheries for the Pro-
vince of Quebec for tlîe year ending 30tl1
Juile, 1901, shows a revenue from Woods
and Forests of $1,234,072.05. Iii June,
1901, a sale of tituber Iiiinits in differeut
parts oif the Province was lîeld, when an
area. Of 4,634 square miles was disposed
of at an average rate of $8 1.12 per mile,
or a total Of $375,947. îq. The reduc-
tion in the dues on pulpwood for export
froin $î.9o to 65c. per cord is stated to
have beei nmade becauise at the higlier
figure the dues were found in many cases
excessive or even Pruhibitive and very
difficult to collect, éspecially in the casa
of wood cut by settiers whenl clearing
their lots. Another reason given for the
change is that the nierchants who
shipped to the United States showed
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that they spelît as inticl if îlot mtore i
tliat Province thaii those engaged iii
thue sawniill industry, iniasnîuch as they
wver-ý obliged to bark their logs aîîd
haudie tlieni iii other ways to prepare
thl_-nî for export. Another change iii the
regulations is that perinitting the cut-
ting of black spruce, baisain, poplar,
hernlock and other sinall trees intended
for puip nianufacture doviî to a dianieter
of seven inches. It is stated tlîat tule
reports of the experienced iiîspe-tors and
land surveyors xvere to tlîe effect tîtat the
black spruce trees suitable for puip
makinig seldoiiu attain a diaineter of
eleveii incites on tîte stunîp, and as, in
certain regions sncbi as Lake St. John,
the Saguenay and tlue North Shore of
the Gulf ôf St. Lawrence, three-fourths
of tbe forest consist of trees of this kind,
it wvas beconiiing imipossible to dispose of
theni by coutiuuiîîg to prohibit the cut-
ting of trees uuder eleven iiiches in
dianieter.

Beginîîiîg witli the l'lay tîuinber, Tîte
Pliotographiý Tiintes and Atîthouy' s
Photographîic Bulletin took the forni of
one publicatiokî witl . vlie nine of the
Éliotographic '.ii xe.--Builletini. XVhiIe
titis iliove was not uîîexpectecl siuîce the
consolidation of the stock-bouses of E.&
É. T. Antlxoîy & Co. and Scovil&
AMains, oîîo cannot but feel tîtat iu tixe
passing of the Bulletin, a certain fainiliar
face in the field of photograplîy, lias
been lost, neyer to be replaced. Editor
W. I. Scandlin, of the Bulletin, retires
on an honorable and well wvon record and
Éditor Walter E. XVoodbury, formerly of
thtl- Trimes, will be at the hielin to give a
guiding- hand to the uiew publication.

A uieeting of tîxe Board of Directors of
the Canadian Forestry Association was
lield at Ottawa on the .jth April. Out-
side of routine business the îuiost inipor-
tant subject taken up wvas the resolution
iii regard to tituber lands passed at the
aniual meeting, and the secretary wias
iinstructed to conîniunicate withi tlîe dif-
feuent governients and iunxbernuen's
associations iii order that uîîited --teps
inight be taken to hiave the question deait
with. The resolution recites the loss to
the forests occasioîîed by fire, and urges
thiat steps be taken to so arrange for the

setting apart of lands fit oniY for tituber
purposes aîîd the preventioil of settiemient
tiierein as a uiecessary step for the pro-
tection of the forests,

CA.

There lias been introduced into the
New Brunswick Legisiature a Bill to
establish a Forest Preser'ation and Pro-
vincial Park. The Bill proposes to give
autbority to the Lieuteniant-Goveriior-ini-
Council to, withdraw fromn sale, settie-
muent and occupaucy a tract of land iii
soute portion of the Province covered
with forest îlot exceeding 900 square
tuiles iniextent. The intention is to place
this tract, whici bias not yet been
selected, directly under the control of the
Crown Lands Departnîent, to be held as
a forest reservatiou, fishi aud gante pre-

The J. Stevens Ar-ms & Trool Co., of
Chicopee Falls, Mass., are offering to the

sportsmian a niew -gu
cleaiier whicli miore
exactly filîs the want
of a giiiner thau
anytlîingyetdevised.
KIt applies the patcli
w'ithi a fir-ui and liard
rubbing contact to
every portion of the
barrel's interior, an:d
adjusts itself to the

~i j1*isialler as well as the
il larger portion of tlîe

* bore. It super!-edes
the iudiscrintinate

= 7 use of scraping aud
, scratching devices,.4 thereby preveutiug

Isier a Be h. any iuijurv to the
Xnserfia *reh fiied surface of

the bore arising froin their use. Beitig,
nîadc of soft brass, it is indestructible
aud nieyer requit-es cleaniîîg. It is utade
for io, 12 aud 16 gauge gunis, aîîd selîs

Actual sizz. for z2 gauge.

including a cotton patch and one of
fine brass wire cloth, for 5o cents. Jt is
a practical outfit, and fits ail standard
rods.
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serve, health resort and pleasure grounid.
Provision wilI be niade for the protection
of fishi and gaine and for fire prevention.
As to tlue tituber within the park the
policy apparently is to permit of its beiuig
cit either under the present regulations,
particularly as to lands already under
licenise, or uiider sncbi special regulationis
as iiay be adopted by tile Lieutenant-
Governor-iii-Counicil for the governmeiit
and miainteniance of the park.

The extension of the Rocky Mountains
National Park at Baif hias been decided
uponi at tixe session of the Dominion
Parlianient. This will add to the beauty
and usefulniess of the park and nuake the
administration more convenient.

The iinajority of people who keep dogs
will agree that, to find a naine that is at
once pretty, novel and appropriate, is ixot
the least difficulty tliey hiave to, contend
with. If there are any who thinkX other-
wise, let theni j ust glance over the pages
of any do- show catalogue and find out
for tixeniselves how few there are whichi,
in their estimation, bit the mark, or fali
short of suggestivea ess as to physical or
other cbaracteristics of a breed. Iiideed,
in sonie instances, the namie bestowed
niakes the aimial look positively ridicul-
ous to anyoiie having- the fi intest idea of
the fitness of things, while tlue poor
animal itself appears to slîrink under the
load which, it is condemined to carry
throughi life. " Nero " is a very suitable
narne for a mîastiff, a Great Dane, or a
Newfoundland, but absurdity is apparent
if it is attaclied to a fox terrier; while
" Happy Hooligan"- would be a happy
designiation for an Irishi terrier it utterlv
!acl,'. signiificaxxcc if applied to the one
of Scottishi orig'ini. Like actors and
actres;ses who liave onîe uxame foi flie
bilîboards and another for privaite life,
shiow dogs have also two naines, but
huow nuchi better w'ould it be if one
nanie could be found equally fittixxg for
both. The mxan who can invent sncli a
naie for bis do- wiIl experience that
thîrill of pleasure which accompanies the
birth of a iiew idea iii the mmiid of everv
inventor. Many of the nanies given to
dogs Mien first doinesticated. stili bold
good, and to-day -we liave our " Rovers,"
«Trustvs,' <' «T rays"- and '« Fidos " as

of yore, but there is wealtli in store for
fixe mnan wlio wvill give us a compilation
of naines combiiug originiality with
fitness.

The officiais of the Montreal Canine
Association are being congrattulated on
every baud over the success of their hast
v'etture.

George Raper, probably the grentest
authority in Etigland on fox terriers, is
mnder engagement to j udge at Toronto iii
Septenîber.

"QOor auld frienid" Joseph Reid cap-
tured the prize offered to the exhibitor
having the greatest numiber of dogs at
the show. and " Auchcairniie " Smith the
oie hunig up for handiers.

The question iiow beifig debated iu.
local canine circles is - Ribbon shows,
witli a full classification and 50c. entry
fee, vs. Good prize inoney, a linîiited
classification and $2.oo entry.

Charles Thomson lias sold bis nice
smooth fox terrier bitch, limood
Electra, for a good figuire.

To propagate Britain's breed-the bull-
dog-the Bulldog Club of Canada w'as
fornied here Saturday ev7ening, I 7 th May.
The officers elected were : Mr. D. W
Ogilvie. president ; Mr. H. B. Doniovan,
first vice ; Mr. J. P. Roche, second vice;
Mr. W. H. Tallus, Grand Mère, Que.,
secretary-treasuirer. The foregoiuig m,111
compose the executive aloîîg with Messrs.
H. L. Thomas, Montreal, and F. W.
Jacobi, Toronto. The C. K. C. wilI
donate a challenge cup, and cups were
also offered and accepted froin Messrs..
Tallis, Thomias, Roche and Ogil;'ie, and
Mr. Donovau also guaratiteed one front
Johin G. Kent, Esq., president of the C.
K. C. There are niany admnirers of this
noble breed throughlot Caniada who,
shotild welcoine this opportuniity of
advainciiug its interests by becoming
inembers, of the club.

The well-known fox terrier Bank Note
wilI no longer be shown under the oegis
of Mr. Ogilvie, lie liavilig disposed of
hini. aloîxg with luis good littie bitchi
Flaslighit, to, Mr. Geo. Thuomuas. Thei
fancy are specuilating as to whîetlîer Mr.
Ogilvie is losiîng bis interes-t iu fox
terriers or iîas somnethiiug up his siceve
which lie coulsiders good enougli to take
the place of his famous dog.
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Harry Lacy thinks lie lias thre laugh ou
the owner of a black and tani dog juidged
by Ihlm last year.

Mr. Webber, of the Longueuil Cocker
Keunels, lias botiglit frontî " Pop '' Duinn,
of Woodstock, tIre red cocker dog
Waverley Prince andc tire black bitch
Greta.

It would seeni that prick ears on a
collic do liot disqualify. The -w'iîner iu
the puppy class wvas so astonishied at the
award tliat luis cars stood as straight as a
dorrkey's tihe second tinre lie was brouglit
into the ring.

The Morîtreal. Hunt bias muade a great
addition to its keunels, ten couples being
landed liere front tlîe S. S. Rosarian on
Saturday, 17 th May. They were per-
sonally selected by the huntsmnan, Mr.Wirn. Nichols, in Eugland, and iii size
and quality are a renrarkably even lot.

Mr. H. B. Donovaii, the popular
secretary of the C. K. C. and editor of
the Kennel Gazette, spent three or four
days here taking iu the show and culti-
vating the acquaintance of tire fancy in
tis neigbborhood. He was geniality
itself and muade a good impression on the
boys.

Mr. J. A. Laurin hias just iniported
from England seven Airedale bâtches of
prime quality. Qne of tîreni is lu wlielp
to, Masterpiece.

Tire following appeal needs, surely,
nu introduction or excuse:-
To THE EDITOR 0F Roi)AN Gus:

As your paper mnoulds public opinion I request
that you will publish, wîth editorial comment,
the enclosed lezaflet of the N;ational Committee
of Audubon Socicties.

When ptrblihed, a xnarked copy of your
paper will be highly appreciated.

Very respectfully yours,
WILLIAM fluTcHnR, Chairman.

525 Manhuattan Ave., New York.
IlMany sportsmen, 'when on hunting trips,

are in the habit of shootiug birds that can in no
seuse bc cousidered gante «'simply for tractice.'1
It is undoubtedly a fact that large nunibers of
gulis, terns, swalIows, swifts, niglit-hawks,
wliich iu some sections of the country are
known as bull-bats, and birds o! like character,
are destroyed evcry year.

"W\ithotit consideriug the oesthetic side of
thre question, sucir birds should not be kilied,
from, au economic standpoint ; tirey are o!
great value to the public, and to wantonly des-
troy tireur «for practice' 1 i sbr>c-ting is a habit
that no true sportsmen -%ill engage in; let rus
hope that it is thre resuit o! thioughtlcssntess.

IlThjis appeal is ruade to the sportsuren of the
country, to ask 'tleni to, consider the great vali.e
of the non-gaule birds, and it is believed that
they 'wiIl flot only abstain froui killing such
birds, but will preacli the gospel of protection
at ail tinies."

Otur readers will not receive tlieir copy
of this nonthi's issue Of ROD AND GUN IN
CANADA iii as good seasoil as lias been
generaily the case, but we feel sure thar
they w'ill exteîd. to us their forgiveness,
seeing that the niake-up is ant eîîtirely
inew Onxe, and the delays were unavoid-
able. We hope, liereafter, thiat ROD AND
GUN will be issued not later thax the first
of eaci xnonth.

We are happy to announce that we
have made arrangements to obtaini some
exhaustive and accurate information as
to British Columbia' s sporting attractions,
and we shail, froni time to time, publisli
interesting and trustwxorthy stories as to
the sport by flood and field w'lich will

Riflenren and users in general Of .22
short aîîd .22 long rinifire cartridges
loaded with sniokeless powder have been
looking a long tinie foi a cartridge of this
class which for accuracy and reliability
would, be equal to similar cartridges
loaded with black powder. 'Winchester
riinfire cartridges loaded with smokeless
powder haie always shot well, but, after
inuch experimenting andi iany tests, we
have bit upon a plan to niake them shoot
far better thali any other siînilar cart-
ridges upon the muarket. TIhese new cart-
ridges are loaded -with Winchester
greaseless bullets for .22 short and .22
long rimfire smokeless powder cart-
ridges. By doing away with the lubrica-
tion on the bullet, onie of the prime
causes of the deterioration of the powder
is removed, and the accuracy, reliability
and 1-eeping qualities of the cartridges
greatly increased. It also prevents, foui-
ing of the barrel ; and the cartridges are
mucli cleaner to handie. Winchîester
greaseless bullets are nmade of a special
alloy, known only by us, which gives
exceedingly satisfactory results. A trial
of our .22 short or .22 long riînfire
smokeless powder cartridges will con-
vince you of the value of Winche.ter
greaseless bulles. For sale by ail
dealers. Winchester Repeating Arms
Co., NewHaven, Conin., U.S.A.
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have be±ýiiî sent us by our friends iii that
proviiice. Britishi Colinbia is so rici iiu
scenery, iii cliniate anid lu sport, tlîat ex-
aggeration would be as useless and as
foolisi as an atteîupt at gilding refined
gold. '\Vhetlier the sportsmian be a
votary of the rifle or of the rod, lie wvill
finid abtindauxt occupation inin any parts
of Britisi Columnbia.

Few persons seîni to know uxuici about
the sporting resources of the couuntry
betweeni Port Arthur and the Maniitobani
boutidary, so the following letter sho-jid
interest our readers:

Hfyiners, via Murillo,
May 9th, 1q02.

Diî.ýR SiR,-
luý reply to yours of April 2Stll I will try

and give -vou a good account of our country.
The couîîtry througlh which we lîtînt comprises
thae townships of O'Connor, Marks, Carniel and
soine other unsurveyed country adjoining.
Tixese townships are situated about twenty-five
miles south-west of Port Arthur, on the Uine of
the P. A. D. & Mr. Ry.. and are thus tasily
renclied. The country is ratber rolliug, with
înountains liere and there. It is weli watered.
there being any inumber of lakes and creeks that
abound witlî trout. Gaule is also very plentifill,
inoose and caribou especiafly, also a fev red
deer, and he suialler gaune, sucix as partridge,
pin-tailed grouse, rabbits aud'ducks, are very
plentiful, bears are quite frequently killed. The
country is xuostly burut over, enabling the
huniter to, see long distances, and lie can
generally fl,,d ample cover under which to
approacli his gaule. Vou asked for naines of
sotue other guidés, 1 %vill have xîiucli pleasure in
giviflg vou the naines of four others besides
xuivself.' Ed. (Scottie) Parker, Stanley P.O.,
via; Murillo, wvho is well known to the sportir.g
public,- as lie was a guide for ycars arcund
Jack FisI:- T. Chambhers, Hyniers P.O., via
Murillo, J. Chamîbers, Hyxiiers - J. Wells,
Hvniers ; aud your humble servant.

YVours truly,
R. Il. CrATUCE.

e,.

«We quote the following froni the
Annual Report of the Dominion Super-
intendent of Forestrv:

- There is no0 work at present deinand-
ing greater attention ilian that of select-
xnn and settilxg apart certain areas of thie
country for the production of tinîber.
The older settled parts of easteru North
Axuierica are now paying the bitter
penalty for the ru1thless destruction of
the forests at the sources of their rivers
and streanis. Fncli bpring is to niany
localities a season of nxietv, and neyer
onxe passesq without leaviing belind its
record of destruction of life axid property.

Aucd this is uxot ail, for on in the stinuler
the very element thiat wvas w'astecl a few
nionthis before is sadly waîîting. Tile
springs and creeks becoîne dry and boonl
thxe deep w~elks also fail, and tlîis ib due
directly to the denudfation of the natural
reser'oirs by tixe destruction of the forest
whicli once cov'ered thei. Our ailun should
be to work iu harunoiuy withi auxd iot iii
opposition to nature. She does not ask
for the forest growtll on tixe fertile and
productive valleys, but oiily on the rouglu
inouintain tops and hilisides wixere the
altitude is freqtleitly too great for the
grrowth of cereals. or -%hlere the land is
rougli and difficult to work. Tixere suie
asks us to spare the forest in order that sîxe
inav weave a net to hold back the water at
these hieighits. Moreo-ver, it will inii nost
cases be found that the tinîber produced,
by this land is of more value thau ail the
gyraini that could be grown thereoin.

The true policy for any country like
Canada having stillin its possession large
tracts of uugranted, lands, would certain-
ly be to explore the country in advance
of settiemient, and thien divide it accord-
in- to its chiaracter iinto agricuitural,
t-iber and minerai lands. Trhe agricul-
tural lands caîx thiei be dealt witl, as seexus
wisest for agricultural purposes, and the
inierai lands for miinerai purposes, but

wlien we corne to the tinîber areas we
find that the utility of the forest is at
least two-fold-first, for the niercîxant-
able value of the products, and secondly,
on accounit of tlue function it perfc.ring iii
uxodifyiuig the climate in the distribution
of iinoisture, and lastly, iu its great office
whien growing on uxountain and li sides,
iu holding back the water and causing a
more even flow to tlue rivers and streains
tîxat always have thieir sources iii these
elevations.

A corre-spondent at Ixxnisfail, N.XV.T.,
writes as follows :-" Duck shooting is
now over. The last few weeks tixe
siouglis have beeni crowded ivith du:cks,
snipe, grebe, rnud liens, loons and other
birds, and niany have been the attempts
made to bag sonie of them. The birds,
however, have been exceedingiy shy and
wary, and thxere liave been but« siiall
returns for the nuinber of cartridges
expended. "
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The calendar of the Yale Forest School,
New Haveni, Connecticut. lias been re-
ceived. The school is uxider the director-
ship of Preýso Henri S. Graves anîd
the fali terni begins 011 the 2.5tll Septexii-
ber, i 902.

>rwo Naîxaiiiîo fishiernien liad soxîxe
great sport receîxtly at Little Qualicuni.
lu a couple of days they secured about
a hiutdred weiglit of rainibow trout coii-
taixixîg a fair proportion of two anîd three
pouxîiders, but the prize fishi was a niag-
iliiceîît seve-i pouiîds trotît. Mr. Scovili
took it on a liglît trolliiîg rig.

The animual report of the Surveyor-
General of New Brunîswick for the year
ended tlue 3ist October, i901, shows the
total receipts fromn tinîber lauds to be
S-I74,524. 10, the sales of tiîîîber licenses
yieldiiig- $73 ,361.62, and stuxîîpage

10 1, 162.48, agaixîst a total Of $Iî52,20'4.-
09 for the previous year. Iii 1900
stuxîxipage brougight ini a revenlue of
$112,315. 19, s0 tlîat the iixerease for the
followiîîg year is due to the sale of

licenses.lie higliest price paid was
$ý3oo per square mile for au area of 22
square miles, but sonie sales were as low
as $S.oo anîd $8.,5o. The rexîewal fee of
S:4.oo per square mile, whichi is practi-
callv tlîe sainîe as grouiîd rent, coxîtri-
buted $3S,SoS to the revenue. The
ainoutit ex--penided for scaling, collection
anîd protecicon of luinber wvas $8,,i6 7 .87 .

The tuse of traiined bloodhouxîcls as
detectives was demioistrated at Trail,
B. C., recently. A miiarket gardexier
whose plot of land lies soine distance
outside the siielter town, miissed a large
quantity of rhubarb. Captai» Devitt,
clief of police at Trail, was îîotified,
anîd lie proceeded at once to tlîe garien
taking a brace of youug liounids, whicli
lie lins liad in traininîg for soxine tiiie.
Aftu.r featherixîg a littie, t]îe lioiîds
opteued upon the scent, anîd thien it was
siiiiply a procession from tîxe gardexi to a
slîack occupied bv a clîixanaiu, about a
mile away. luîside the buildiig was a
badly frighiteîîed celestial anxd souxle 400
potinds of freslxly cnt rxu bard. The thief
con1fes-sed1 to the crime aîîd w'as imipri-
soned, wluile tîxe gardener gatliered the
rlxubarb and took it to miarket.

The Lamnent of the Grizzly.
In a dark, and dismal lair sat an aged grizzly

bear,
Wîtlh a moribuîxd expression un his face,

And iu lauguage strenuotis lie expatiated thus
To three attentive juniors of bis race :

"1 was soructlîing of a dnb as a rawv, tuuworidLy
cub,

And I tixouglit that I'd becoxîxe au 'also r.11,1
If I did flot recollect to expand iny in tellect

And exist upon the Seton-Thoiiupson plan.
So 1 toned up on the lore of the bears w~ho, went

before,
Heard the serions lu tixe stones andi ruuning

brooks;
Stxudied botany and Greek (that which Arktos

*1 Sed to speaki)
Till talked like one of Seton-Tlxonupson's

books.

"souglit out the suiphur spriligs, found the
roots and other tlxings

That wvere good for grip, neuritis and the
gout -

Learned %vith certainty to know by the foot-
prints iu the snow%,

The religion of the hiunters,%vlio Nvere out.
Soinethi:îg iu mie would reveal thè proxiinîity of

steel.
I could always lind and sprilig a lurking trap,

.And so, iuch I caine to learn thiat a funid of
brains to burii

I liad always liandy by ne and on tap.

But as I to bearliood grevv and rneandered
forth to %voo

AI) the lady bears I found foughit shy of ne.
Dlonti corne round us,' tluev would say, -withl

tluat educatediway '
And thiey'd prounptly vanisli up the ilearest

tree,
'For oniniscence ive don't care; wliat ive wvant

is just a bear,'
W'ould couic floating froux the branches far

above.
* Von distinctly Nvill uot do, you don't know

howv to Nvoo;
Von should study less of Greek, and more of

love.,

"ThMen, alas, it chanced one day as I journeyed
on the way

To the huckleberry pasture froux iny lair,
That I met up face tc, face in a loue seques-

tered place,
With a hllkinxg ignorainus of a bear.

Though I kneiw far muore than lie, of mari, Grcek
and botany

And could flotby4 traps or firearuus be tricked,
He could beat ie out of siglit in a conimon,

vulgar llglut,
And lie left nie with xny vvisdoin badly licked.

"So you bears, wtlin yet lhave youth, Icaru froni
ie thxis simple truth

Do flot let fuis Seto)n-Thoiiipsou turu your
head ;

L.et it be yotir only care to, be just a conîmon
bear,

Or you'Jl turu up sorne fine nîoruing good
and dead."

-xchange.
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Tis '*fort" i,; n Xepigoîî L.ake. about (f it".e froin t lie nicpt aitf the- river.

I -lev it e 1Iv i n t he N ignIf iîot , Iièn tu %vliat ( ;(-lieril cNutI..\.,sv
hlavilig testzled. by îîr.tetiral experielîce, mmîie (.,lie tir muore of the liead oa(r f ev.ry priti-

tcipal st.reain on both thet Atlantic and 1>acilic slIopes. frulin the inos»t nortlieriy settieci Ilittitsý alung
te Canladianl Paelific Une, to the inost ,mtierly point iniMxiu wlîere trout are fouund, togetther

%vit-li a test of i<>s,,t of the principal streains ini Seotland atnd Irelaîîd, 1 in stili of tte opinion t bat,
the( Nefigonl, front thie ,tziidpt-ilt. of the li:Ilg)l. snutsiiiaii. is the finest trotnt st reaut in the
woiid '

Th'le NepiguOn lias long bevin teried - the king, oft roti t 'an.'and< a., vivilization t< ;ne-
and1 tlie <)ldr trotit. -treatins are practi(utlly lislied onit. we ind the Neiutstili lioldlng it, owiu,
and pr<îducing fisli wiiieli wvotld niake ztny aîîgler env~ions of the furtuiate one w~liu lid :zelected
it for Ilus otg.Five-poundffers are coinon, and tliere is a record of unle Neigluiîg eigbit potinas
t.w- milices, caluglit 1w Elngcue SteveiisQoii. ofl Patersonu, N.J., in Atigîst. '95 ; nuxunbers of dotibles
are catuglit, thie Iargest by E. P'. Williaîxîs, tif C'leveland, 0 ., ont Atuguîsýt 28tlà, '95, Nvit hai u-îîc
FiAl, mne Weighling 10 puinds, the other A'~ potîmds, in thengge 1 I p'uiid. 'M;tn uthler
revord,; wort.hyv of a irst place, cainnot, of coiirse, be puluIlislied live.

Lake ?<pgî,the fntuIîathie prodier of the brook triait foi.î wliitvl t blis. zt-rean,1 is
jlu.rlv flonls, i., also thet home of the whiitcfisl and lake t-ront, soute of tIlie latter liaviîîg beeui
calnglit withi the rod weiglinig front 30 to 40 Tnilivu lake is beatitifill, living !stiddedý, witIl
inmerons islands offeriingý pleasan:tit camping 1lac(b. atnd mnuy toîiri.sts wi. vikit the Nepigonl
Spend malle limîe un1 t-he lake, wilichi ran lie Safely taredini the large hark cahloes4 Iised fin the
river. The clitîtate liere k; partictilarly enjoyable the uleliejuti> cooluîes of the air lia,: wonderfiil
rectjîeritive po'vers, and reýfreshîiuîg!sleepI limier %varisi Wînîesi the lot tif ail.

Nepigoil nation is on the mai1 ne i.o tlie CAN.%it N AJi %-,..~. l 65ile eits-t of ort.
Art Ihim and 929 miiles vst o<f 'Montreal.

Auîgleiy ;<uiav obltaiîî ail izîieessrv itifm ut în: ioni l'y :îpplying 1<> anyv office o~r igent <<f thte

CA3MDIAV PliCIFIC RAIL WAJY
or to the Gener;kI Passenger Department, Montreai, Que.
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